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Thne "KING" Heating System
With a ""KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KINdG Radiators, solves
the houase-heating probleme.-

The "KING" Boler has A;LL
the latent Improvements, ln
operating, equipmeut and
fuel saving fMatures known
to bolier 'construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mechanism are
of. the side lever adJustable
construction and are simple-
enough for a chuld te under.
stand, yet the most efficient
ash remover yet produced.
Nio boîte or pins are used In
attaching grates to the con-__________________ necting bar.

GET OUR BOOKLET UCOMFORTABLE HOMES."
It expaiss v.s thor.ughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Mon&«l, 138 Cxaig St. W. Quebec, 101 St John St.
Agenia ln ail leading ciles.J

TAKE THE "ROYAL" UINE TO EUROPE
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A two days' sheltered sali down the mighty St. Lawrence-daysof scenie beauty and historic interest-then but little more 'than threedays on the Atlantic and passengers are whirled by special expresstrains from Bristol to London in two hours.

R.M.S.
"Royal Edward" and "Royal George"

Have set a new standard for aIl classes of accommodation, andhold aIl Canadian Service Trans-Atlantic records.
Port to Port record, Bristol to Quebec, flve days, twenty hours,August 4th to 1Oth, 1910.
Land to Land record, three days, nineteen and one-haîf hours,

July 26th to 29th, 1913.

FALL SERVICE

Electric, Service
Means comfort, ,convenience, econoriy, and safety.
The home that is cornpletely equipped with electri-
cal deyices is a happy one.
Ail the -drudgery of hodusdekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.
Youcan wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summegr and warm in winter, by means of electrical
apparatuis designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessaryand fatiguing labor.
At our showroemns ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent denionstrators will
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
"AT l'OUR SER VICE"

12 Adelaîde St. E. Telepisone Adelaide 404

5 In the Fal We-
Fish: and'Hunt

This ia the slogan of thousýands of spa se the world over, and St'this seasonthe question "where to go" has to b.led0ýâ. mTo the initiated this la comparativelyeasy, as it la well known that the.

"Highlands of Ontario"
îa the sportsman'a parad«se. It ia, as a consequence, onlyh.a question of decidilng
which 0fthe yaric s districts of "'Ple Highlands" offers te greatest inducernents.

Here is the Answer
To the. Fisiierman: TPle strearns and lakea ci Algonquin National Park, MuakokaLakes, Lake of Baya, Timagani, Kawaritha Lalces, Georgian Bay and Lak Nipi-aing Districts, abound witli ail the species of gane llsh native to frtsh 1,a ters.a
To the. Hunter: Tindagani f6& moose and other large gane. Muskoka Lakes, Lakeop Bayla and Georgian Bay Districts for deer, etc.Snllgeadwidflae
pieniu in all this country.

Write for copy of "Haunýts ot Fîsh and Garne," which gives gaselawsi and aIlinformation, to any Grand Trunk representative, including J. qUINLAN Bona-venture Station, Montres], or C. E. HORNING, Union Station, Toronto, dnt.
G. T. BELL, K. G. ÉLLIOTT,

Passenger Traffic Manager, General Passenger Agent,
Moitresl. Montres].

WHEN YOU TRlAVEL,
TRLAVE.PL INCOFR

"The Canadian Pacific Railway offers to the travelling public, serviceand equipment second to none. They bnild, own and operate theirCompartment Observation Cars. Standard Sieepers, Dining Car,Coaches and Motive 13wer."
"The Canadian Pacifie ow-n and operate a lisse of palatial hoteÎsalong the Railway from Atlantic te Pacifie, thus affording their patronsevery possible comfort."
"The Canadian Pacilc can ticket you around the world and enableyou to travel over two-thirds of the world's journey on their own trainsand steamers."

Those contempladng a trip will receive full details and Uiterature-on application to any C. P. R. agent, or write

M. G. MURPHY
District Pa.ssenger Agent, Toronto

Steamer.Frorn Md Froni Bristol.



It's a simple matter to keep your
Jettera and copies up ta the mark.
When you buy your Type-
writer supplies remember the
name PEERLESS. Peerlesa
RibbonS give your letters the
bright business-like appearance
that men admire. Peerless Car-
bon Papers make copies as clear
and easy ta read as originals.

CARSON TYPE WRITER
PAPERS. RIBBONS.

.t triol o,-der wli shtow you whai life con le Pui
înto lettes andi carbon copiés.
Phone the Peeriess dealer or wr,-ze to us direct
for s=Om#Ls. 57

Peerles Ceanbon 6. &lbbon
Manufacturing Company, Limited

178-178 RICHMOND ST. WEST, - TORONTO

WHISKY

Grau Aie and Bouquet; is Houar Tomie.
igostive and Nou.-G.uty.

Asti SpesiaIIy for WH1TE HORSE

Sold by sul Win, Morchante, Grossi & Hotte.
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THE WOMAN'S SUPPLEMENT.
"Erin " criticizes the critie -the fool, that is, who rushes

in where angels fear to t2ead-and commends the
weather; "Philistia" sumimarizes ably the Charities
and Corrections Conference; "Katherine Hale" gives
a fascinating sketch of the personality and work of
Gena Branscombe. Whîch are sorne of the contents.

Demi-Tasse .................... By Staff Writers.
Money and Magnates ............ By the Financial Editor.
Reflections..................... By the Editor.

Editor's. TaIkNEX T week we shall issue the third quarterly Financial
Number for 1913. Besides the financial features of the
issue, two humanly interestiug numbers on the pro-
gramme will be Mr. B. B. Cooke's second article on

Municipal Economies, and'a character sketch of a well-known
capitalist who is sometimes regarded as a financier, by Augustus
Bridie. In his second article, discussing Municipal Prudence,
Mr. Cooke will administer some of his well-known short-arm
jabs to. the professional booster.

DRINK
COSGRAVES
The Purest Porter in

the Worid
Absolutely pure- Sparkling
with life and health. In pint
and quart boules for family
use. On sale at ail dealers.

The Notepaper
Reflects

the character of the
man who wrîtes upon it.

For semni-business and
private correspondence wc
recornmend

Crotj(2elum
This notepaper, made especi-
ally for men, Is of strong text-
ure, heavy and fine of finish.
Lt adds "tone" to every letter
it carnles.

Ail good stationers sell Crow.1
Vellum, but If you have any
difficulty In obtaln1rng it,
write to our office nearest
you, and we wl! tell yoti
where to get Rt nearby.

Barbe.r-Ellis, Limited,
Brantfoui, Toronto, Winzip, Vancouver.

Let
KODAKI
prolong your out -of -
doors seaso n-ad d
zest to every au-
tumn outing.

And befote the indoor days set in in
earnest get a copy of ourinteresting and in-
structive uitie book. "At Home wuîh the
Kodak " It shows many Kodak home
portraits and how ta mhce îht m. Free
ait your denr or by mail.

Canadian Kodak Co.
Limited

TORONTO

Y0e7A4*e ,i-

LUXFER
Catch the daylight and deflecti h ait any
requlred angle into dark roocos, thita malç-
ing gloomny interiors both light and dry.
and saving the cost of gas and electriclîy.
For store-fronts, sidewalk-h atches, roof
skyllg_, window canopies in narrow

Stetsî act, for ayplacé where the.
ligh ba tobe urnd iwards and muli-

plied. Ask us about your probleros.
The. Luxfor Priain Comspany, Limited

100 ingu 3%. W., Torontoa, Out.
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The Wisdom of Solomon
T HEwoodorkin King Solomon'

T~epl wa Lebanon Red Cedar
Our book tells why. Teremark
able properties of Genuine Red Cedar
are possessed by no other wood. ]?e-
haps the înost valuable of ýthese proper
tie. iS its lastàng, spicy odor. which is
a stre Protection against nîoths ani

Otheriiec. That's why a

"KAYBEE"
Red Cedar Chest<

should bie in every home. Model 104,
as illustrated, is mnade of fragrant, îm-
ported Red Cedar, size 48 ÎZ. long,

in. wide, and 16 in. deep well
maeand beautifully finished. Price,

Pr i,$26.oo.
p r Ios fm$.00 to $.30.00.

Mony bckif et lesed le ae dmeyo

loeet.E.
KEENANWOODE Nae

Mfg. C., Liddte e _

LOOK FOR THE SHEEP ON EVERY GARMENT

1J A1

STOVE P0115'



VoL XIV.E RY littie wbile the Iord
turns to the scientist for theE newest thing of interest. The e
world krtows infinitely more

about science than it did wben Prof.
Tyndall delivered bis famous course of
lectures in the United States on "TIhe
Forms of Water." A scientist wbo
would set out to lecture on that sub-
ject 110w would probably be listened to
in Owen Sound and a few other towns
ini the local option districts. But wben
it cornes to. exciting universal interest
in the real meaning of some phase of
science, cornmend us -to Sir Oliver
Lodge and Madame Curie, whose
photographs appear in the group on
this page.

Sir Oliver is the President of the
British Association which concluded a
convention last week and met in To-
ronto a few years ago. Sir Oliver is
the kind of scientist that is flot satis-
fied with mere science. H1e wants to
know what message science has for
hurnanity; and he cornes as neair find-
ing out as any man alive. He believes
in the spirit world and in existence
after death, which some farnous scien-
tists before bis time and some coevals
with birn certainly wou'ld flot proclaim
as a doctrine, however rnucb they miglit
profess that they didn't exactly know.
Sir Oliver finds it necessary, if science
is to be kept alive as a branch of human
interest, to make it spell out more than _
the doctrines of mere matter. We are ANoalprobably done with mere rnaterialism A ~taBirmi
as sucli. We no longer have patience Dr. Arr]
with the doctrine tirat matter is the Asao
source of mind and life and soul, We
do not believe that the "blues" is always caused by
the liver. Tlianks to the investigations of such
scientists as Sir Oliver Lodge and Madame Curie,
we are finding out
t ha t the common
cause of both matter
and mind is a very
great, mystery. Ma-
dame Curie discover-
ed radium, which is
the rarest and cost-
liest form of matter
known. If radium is
matter, then there's
sornething back of
radium whicli is still
more mysteriaus; and
it probably has to do
with the kind of life
that Sir Oliver Lodge
says we live after we
die.

T'S od thingj hs acetit goo
comigse bcelievs anMRreM MIH

the something beyond of oronto, Who, Willbe aMe
mnatter whether or not prve t~awa and Eul:
they put it in the
form of a personal God. Wlien some of our
preachers have ceased to interest us in the kind of
Deity witli whom they seem so familiar, and the
philosophier with his abstractions bores us to death,
it is tirne for the himanizing scientist to inspire
the world with a certain knowledge of something
more potent than either matter or morney, whih
is sayig a great deal to some people. Sir Oliver
does not believe that the Jaboratory flexids have yet
discovered how to prodtice life, though he thinlcs
they have donc a good 4eal in that direction.

October 4. 1913

aple Talked About
CAPPED AND GOWNED AND A'

~roup of Scientiste Photographed at the Recent Meeting of the Britisi
gha-, England. Standing, Left to Right, are Prof. Wood, Prof. Lolenius. Seated, Left to Right, are Sir Oliver Lodge, President of thiation; Madame Cuie, Famous as the Discoverer of Radium, and

Gilbert Berling.

T H1E new commission for the beautification of
A Ottawa is a most important body, bec'ause it

lias a great work to do and contains some vtry

HON. ROBERT ROGERS.
Who Has Been Viaiting Toronto and

Hamilton and Promniuing AUl Sorts
of Good Things.

much alive and capable nien. Two reproduced on
this page, one from Montreal, the other f rom To-
ronto, are H. S. Holt and Home Smith. The other
Toronto member is Frank Darling, the well-known
architect. No one doub~ts that as an engineer Mr.
Holt is very emninent. He bas more to do with
keeping Montreal supplied with light, heat andi

1No. 18

power than all others put together. Hie
is a specialist on bow to make a given
set of machineries do a certain work
economically and well. H1e believes in
burying wires and dispensing with
poles. H1e knows liow to beautify a
street by removing ugly things. And
he is botb public-spirited and aesthetic.

H- OM-E SMITH, about the samne1 physcal size as Mr. Hoit, but a
mucb younger man, bas corne to the
front as a maker of urban landscapes
since be left the offices of the National
Trust Comnpany. H1e bas done more
than any other man in Toronto to set
on foot a great scheme for converting
a fine natural valley into desirable city
property. H1e bas rediscovered the
Humber Valley and bas added it to
Toronto. Under bis direction there is
now going on a set of improvements
that means much to the making of a
city beautiful. In bis rnany walks to
and f rom tbe Lambton Golf Club, of
which he is a meinher, he saw the pos-
sibilities of turning a vast area of
lovely farm lands into valuable city
properties, by tbe rnakîng of roads,
creating transportation facilîties and
getting people on to the land witbout
traveling half a day to reach it. To
reclaim tbe Humber Valley as part of
the great waterfront and boulevard
scbeme of the Harbour Commission,
of whicb be is a member, meant the

h Association raising of a lot of money and tbe ex-
rente, and penditure of mucli talent and tirne.
eBritish Homne Smith found bis wurk and lieMr. did it. H1e is still a young man and

bas already made a reputation for
creative ability. Besides, he is pretty 'Wel
acquainted wiitb Ottawa, and he has the kind of big-
hearted geniality that makes him popular.

H"ONROBERT
paid bis first officiai
visit as Minister of
Public Works to tbe
barbours of Hamilton
and Toronto. H1e
pronounces Toronto
liarbour as the finest
natural harbour in
the world and Hamnil-
ton as the finest land-
locked liarbour in
Canada. In b ot h
cases be proposes to,
co-operate with the
Ha rb o ur Commis-
sioners to spend vast
sums 'of rnoney in the
very near future to
make botli these har-

MR. H. S. IIOLT. bours live up to their
ontreal, Who May be Chair-- of *possibilîties in taking

Ottawa andHul Improvemnent 6 icr of the slips and
Ithe trade from the

great lakes and the Welland Canal. H1e agrees with
niiost residents of and visîtors to Toronto that it's a
mnarvel that Toronto, thie second c'ity ini Canada,
could so long put up witli the rotten mess that is
called a liarbour. ýSo mucli was donc by nature that
it seemied easy to let well enough alone. The Lib-
eral Governmnent liad fifteen years in which to let
Toronto Harlbour alone, The Harbour Commission,
with its new scherne of development, makes it neces-
sary for the Government to act if these natural
advantages are to be used as a national asset.
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P er s onal1 P hîla nt h r opy
What Befel Four Ciy Chaps Who Went to the A id of a Sick Farmer

HEcamp by the "Tarpeian Rock" was at the* northern extreimîty of that Quebec fishiîng
jpreserve. AncU across the Lake, haif an

nour's row througti the islands encircling
the "Rock," stretched the Dorsey place, thic only
tarin for -six or eight miles around. From it "the
old stag four" got trieir bread and eggs and butter;
and there was a young orchard, too, wnich promised
to make its contributions in due season.

On that particular sultry day in the last week of
June, Dr. F~ergusson had encied his trolling by
naving Ciprien pull. into Dorsey's bay to see if hie
could flot get a blanket option on the X.ed Astrakhan
yield. And when hie got back tb camp hie brought
some rather bad news with hîim-Dorsey had been
knocked out by the heat. Hie had cut the hay in
his -upper ten,' and that afternoon hie liad persisted
in finisning the raking of it; now hie would have
to stay on ice for a week, or maybe two.

Vanderdecken and the Colonel dropped the tackle
they were working on, and looked at hlm con-
cernedly.

"And his hired man's skipped eut te take up some
guiding job, hasn't hie?" asked the Judge, lifting
bis large obesity from the grass under the cedars.

"He has, and Dorsey doesu't seem to know where
under heaven he'll get another, either. But he'l
be 'round a-Il right before long. l'Il go over and
sec hlm again to-morrow morning."*

îHe did; and lie could return with further re-
assurances. Aise, on the way back hie had passed
the Judge's skiff.

"Where is Foxy Grandpa going ?" lie inquired.
"'Up to Narrow Channel."?
"Well, it'll be the 'broad road' with him, one of

thesei times, if lie isn't more careful. I hope the
bass at least will have the sense to stay iu tilI the
thermometer drops a few."

Evidently they had, for the old gentleman came
back with an empty creel. He took his îll luck with
-uncemmen equanimity, however.

Next morning, although the thermometer had
most patently not "dropped a f ew," Vanderdecken
"thought lie'd drag a spoon around Painted Island
and sec if he coul dn't tempt a 'lunge f rom b>ottom."
Hie came back as trophyless as the Judge.

.But neither of them appeared discouraged
"Foxy" went off 'immediately after luncheon. And
an hour later "Vander" took the other single skiff
and followed lu lis turu.

The Doctor had expressed his scientific opinion
of boLli of them. But, noue thec less, a f ew minutes
afterwards he announced that for his part lie was
goiîng over to sec his patient.

The Colonel reddened somcwhat and rcachcd for
his hat. "Oh, oh-Doctor," lie said, with awk-
wardness. "I dare say you'll consider me alI sorts
of a Quixotic ass, but 1 think lI just pull ever
with you, and sec if 'I can't pile up a little of that
hay ]Yorsey's been raking in lis 'upper ten."'

Whcn the prow of the double skiff grounded in
the cove at thec end of the lane, Vanderdecken had
just gone into the Dorsey barn te get a pitchfork.
When he came out again lic walked squarely inte
the arms of the two latest arrivaIs.

Their jeers were unlimited. But at length the
Colonel turned lis eyes towards the pine-bordered
fields. "What is there to do out there, anyway?"
lie asked. "Lct's go anid sec."

They climbed through the bars and followed the
lane along a field of oats and another of buck-
wlieat. When they Iiad pushed through the last
thick green windbreak, they ail W>èpped short to-
gether and stood rootcdly agape. Ponderously
wielding a ferk in the centre of that "upper ten,"
thc round rubicundity of his countenance blazing
more lambently than the sun itself, was, Foxy
Grandpa.

111ITH outraged war whoeps they descnded
Y' upon hiin, seized bis arms, and roweling him

behind with his fork, rushcd hlm back into the
nearest shade.

Hie puffed and deprecated indignantly. 'Tsliaw,
boys-I suppose I'ie arrived at years of dis-

"Y6u have-and passcd them !" avowed the medi-
cipe man.

~For a space tliey fanned tliemselves with their
hitýq in çilt-nee.-

By ARTHUR E. MeFARLANE

the experieuce. But why net offer Cip 's services
instead ?"

"Yes, and try doing our own camp work again ?"
derided Vauderdcckeu. "Oh-h ne !-O h-h ne!1 Net
lu hittle Willie's !-Besides, Dec," and lie dug hm
beuiguly lu the ribs, "yeur heart bciug prefes-
sionahly uickel-plated, you arc essentialhy incapable
of comprehendiug that this is eue of these occa-
sious which palpably caîl aloud for persoual philan-
thropy-for the good augel cou gaie."

"Well," aud Fergusson beamed, "it certainly isu't
every day that you get thc chance te, be a blessed
Sauta Claus iu midsummer. And if you are willing
te remain under îy orders-"

Thc thing was settled. "We'll have the hayrack
eut before seven te-îorrow," said the Judge; "and

"Poxy Grandpa pondecusly vielding a fork in the centre of
that ulpper ten.L'"

lu a day and a haîf wc'll have the whole crop lu
the barn."

On the way home and duriug the evcniug they
did a good deal of joking about that "geodgagel
con game." But gencrosity will net lie mocked.
They fell asleep that niglit with hearts sweetly
beatified by that inward guerdon, thie conscious-
ness cf prospective virtue. And it gave tlicm
dreams f rom which tlicy were hardly awakencd by
the thunders cf a nilduiglit downpour.

Owiug te the Judge's having refused, witli ad-
jurations, te get up wlicn lie was called, it was con-
siderably after nine whcn thcy pulled into Dorsey's
bay ncxt merning. But that "it ýis always better
for liay to have a littie sunshinc ou it before it is
haudlcd," was somnethiug which, lu Fexy Grandpa's
opinion, could net admit cf argument.

The Doctor left them stilI arguîng about it, and
disappcarcd up thc lane te sec the owncr of the hay.

tAnd they had only got the tean and rack througli
thc first bars when lic returned. For the Colonel
alone had been able te bring te bear any actual
kuowledge of double harness with whidli te buckle
together his intuitions. But, after having Jet down
threc successive fences, thcy at length entercd the
";upper ten."

F ILLING their jiats with basswood leave:, they

suppesed thcy would want him te build the load.
They let him, but tliey p ut the Doctor up in front
te drive a nd te look aftcr the bow end of the
euterprise.

Vanderdcckcn and thc Judgc followcd the
wiudrows te the right and left of th~e waggon, and
lieaved up the uncecked bunches. And after the
first five minutes that timothy did not go aloft "un-
salted." As fer the two on top, they werc in the
fuil qrnlnr fneqnnc fn triu lpi-n t1hipV lindl P nl

tricky as it seemed profoundly simple. Again and
again the Colonel fiounderingly piled up the rear
end of the load, only to have it avalanche back upon
the twain below.ý

"Wouldn't you be wiser," said Foxy Grandpa, be-
ginning to lose his temper, "wouldn't you be wiser
to make its hind quarters squarer-to give it some
supporting angles-sort of like a cotes back, you
know? 'l'hat's the way I've been used te seeing
loads built."

"Like a cow's back 1" panted the Colonel, sliding
and wallowing anew; "there's some bony structure
in a cow's back. This thing's like some cursed
monument of feather-beds !"

However, the load was bult at last. 'But 'before
starting for the barn the driver steered his team
into the grateful shadew *of a big '*islanded" elm.
Thc two on the ground sank witliout comment into
the cool of thc grass. They had ne mind to hurry
the caravan.

And, for the matter of that, they got finally under
way agamn only after a slight controversy up above.
"But, if you observed," the Colonel could be heard
repeating with great politeness, "the bridge into
the barn is uuusually steep and narrow, and I did
a little gun-and-wheel driviug in the artillery, you
know."

'Well, if I've neyer donc any of that," replied the
Doctor no less polîtely, "on occasion I've tooled my
'bubble' along a rippled chalk hune. It's awfully
good of you, old man, but really I think you de-
serve a rest whiie we're goiug in."

,So the Doctor driove, and lie drove very well
indced. LBut, just as lie swept down the barnyard
with cver-gathering *speed, a flying column of
chickens attempted, with frenzied squawkiugs, to
cross his bows-and the last two of themn were
juggcrnauted dlean and clear I

The Colonel did not say anything, desiring te
acquire ment. Also lie kncw well that the Doctor
would be aware of what he was thinking, anyway.

Hie was allowed to take thc next load in himself.
And hie did nobly, too. Hie "shaved the gates," he
went through those successive gaps as if they had
been the barriers of. the tan-bark ring. He sent
the team up the lane lu a liltîng canter, meunted
the slopé to the barn on the gallop, and stopped as
squarely in front of the mow as if it lad heen the
judge's box.

AN~D when at length it came to thc third load,Ait was plaini that his performance was goîng
to be even more 1bnlliant. Once out of the lane hie
began a kind- cf Wbeeling rush. Hie took the bridge
with the speed and sweep of a, cavalry squadron,
and, inside the door-ran over one cf Dorsey's
juvenile Berkshires!1

For a moment the warrier remained fixedly where
he was. Then witli better feelings lie began to
climb down te thc succor of bis victim. It -was only
a very small Berkshire, and at first glance one
might well have thought that the vital afflatus had
been squeezed eutircly eut of it.

"Peor piggy! Poor old fel-lowl But, good
heavens, why couldn't yeu have taken warning
when I shouted?"

Even as lie grasped at it, with an auguished
squeal it kicked out and scuttled for the baruyard.

The Jehu was stilI givirig an almost trcniulous
pursuit wheu the two others came up and offered
their comrmiseratious.

"Really, really," he pantcd, "I den't think it
damaged hlm-se very badly."

Hie made another dive, whidli the vociferating
piglet again cludcd.

"Hec scemed extremely well padded-he did, lu-
decd. It was much-much like running over a
Belogna sausage."

Hie made eue more breathless raid after it. And
for a moment it Ieeked as if lie had successfully
coruered it iu the angle betwecn the herse trough
and the chicken coep. But once mere it dodged
like a lialf-back and was away! "All riglit, then-
all riçht !-Don't listen te reason! Don't let us do
anything fer you !-And don't shut yeur yap
either/>'

He' turucd rcd-eyedly to the others. "If Mrs.
Dorsey comes dewn here, yen can tell lier lIl
square for the brute--weu thec Doctor squares for
bis chicken~s. But l'in net going te stay around
and be madec look like a fool! I'm going back to
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tremendous labour. The four from the "Tarpeian
Rock" could in no way be said to be biased, for
they were none of themn agriculturists. But, after
the first hour of it, they were making perspiring
oaths to one another that of ail man's work,
handling a timothy crop on a hot day must cer-
tainly bie classified in a limbo of its own.

When the third load had been thrown off, it was
long after one o'clock. They put the team in the
stable and gave the horses their midday oats. Then
they wearily dragged themselves back to the field,
and in the shade of the big elm opened their lunch
basket.

A haif hour later, following the advice and ex-
ample of the Doctor, "Foxy" and "Vander" pro-
ceeded to take a balmful siesta. The Colonel stili
sat glowering for some time, but ended by joining
thein.

They slept much longer than they had intended
to. It was almost three when they got up stiffly
again. Nor could it be said that they went back
to work with any vigour renewed. That first load
of the afternoon was put on with creakings of the
joints which no perspiration could lubricate, and
boisted into the mow with interminable groanings.

JT seemed rather queer, too, that Mrs. Dorsey had
flot yet made any appearance. 0f course no-

body desired it. In point of fact, bier benedictions
~would no doubt be rather embarrassing than other-
wise. But it would be well to have the thing over
and done with. And, to say the least of
it, it was strange that she had not so mucb
as shown herseif, tbough they had come
in with load after load.

The Doctor made apologetic explanation
for hier. "Her husband's on bis back, you
know, and she basn't begun to get over ber
first fright yet. It's natural enough for
lier to be blind and deaf to everything else.
In f act, I told bier myseif to stay 'by bim
as closely as possible."

Wben tbey came in witb the last load,
'however, the good woman was standing by
the barn door. ýShe bad bier milk pails
witb bier, but it was plain that bier mnd,
was upon tbings otber than tbemilking.

Se was very full of sy and stammering
gratitude indeed.t

Yet-yet-tbere was someting else.
"I-I just hate to speak of it," sbe said,

weakly, "but tbat bay-I should 'a' tbougbt i
to corne out and look at it myself in tbe
beginnin', for none ofyou could be ex-
pected to know-tbat hay seems to be left
wet and beavy by the storm last nigbt; I'm
terrible afraid you've fetcbed it in before -
it's got rigbtly dried. If it ýsbould heat and
go sour-it's terrible thin tbis year at tbe '

best, and, if we were to lose wbat we bave,
I don't know what in this world we'd do ___

for feed I I can't tell you bow mucb we're
tbanlçful an' obliged to you, and I know
how it must sound for me to be sayin' this,
but if that bay-"j/

The Judge made answer. He said tbey
could flot tell how glad tbey were that &she
'had spoken of the matter. They woul
make ail baste toý take tbat hay out again.
Trhey would do it the first tbing in the -They c
mnorning. But for the dew, they weqld
insist on doing it before they went haine that nigbt.

As they pulled haltingly and bitterly across tbe
lake, there was mucb more they migbt bave said-
but to what end? Tbere was notbing cIsc for it
but to take that bay out. Besides, no mere trifling
blunder can affect an underlying, etihical principle.
It is tbe intention which is the reality. If Dorsey
rcally was too iii to get up and do his work like
a man-and the Doctor at any rate appeared to
believe he was--tbey acceptcd the situation, and
tbey would go tbrough with it to the bitter end.

It was much later even, next morning, wben tbey
got over to the farmn than it had been the day
'before. And as they stood in the barn door and
looked at the bigb-rising and plethoric mow, en-
tbusiasm, that winged aid, had given place to taci-
turnity and gloom.

V ANDtERDnCKEN had an idea, however, whichIsemred likely to subtract sornicwat from the
amount of work ahead. On tbe west side of tbe
'barnyard, and stretching back to the bush. was a
field which had been allowed to lie faîlow. To
open the rail fence to it would offer a spreading-
ground directly at band. It would save the neces-
sity of any laborious load-building, too; for they
could pitch the hay down on the rack as loosely
as it wvuild be forked off again. The judge alone
found fault witb the schesne; and ail lie could say
was that it seemed a good deaî too easy, somehow.

It was tbe objection of unreasoning pessimism, and
it was over-ruled witb contumely.

The morning was sweltering hot, and the hay-
mow was in tbe sunward wîng of tbe barn.
It was an oven wbîch there was no breath of air
to cool. And out in tbe fallow field, the four dis-
tilled in perspiration. Thereto was added yet
another thing: the bun-backed shoat, which bad
been healtbily mumbling a corncob when they
arrived, now persistently got in front of the Colonel
as bie drove, and lied before him with the renewed
squeals of an anguish by this time too palpably
simulafed. And the super-buman restraint which
the Colonel was plainly putting upon bimself worýe
hardly less sawingly upon the nerves of the other
three. Because, too, they were now moving only
half as mu 'cb at a load, there were twice as many
loads to move. Tbere appeared to be absolutely
no end to the operation.

PUT, a few minutes before twelve, it was finisbed.
- Now atleast they could begin again wbere

they bad -originally begun, and there was fresh hope
in that. They ate their lunch in the sbade of the
barn, and then once more beaded the hayrack for
the outer field.

A new f act, however, was revealed by a more
careful examination of tbat "upper ten." Perhaps
haîf its acreage consisted of ratber Iow ground,
and before the hay on tbat part of it could be
brought ini, it would bave to be turned and lef t ta

ould flot have believed they had anY Such power of exertion Ieft il

sun for at least another day. That, too, was somne-
tbing wbicb obviously dcmanded attending ta before
anything cisc. For wbicb reason they turned
sourly away f romn it, and proceeded ta take another
load f rom those wîndrows whicb were aiready dry.

Tbey had just put it on, when the Doctor decided
that tbis time bie prcferred ta walk ta the barn.
In getting down he managed ta prod the nigh
horse with bis fork. In the fine frce-for-all, catch-
as-catcb-can runaway which ensucd, if the Colonel
was not lef t upan the field, the greater part of that
load of ,timothy was.

But once again tbey silentiy boisted it on and
started for the barn. And wben they reacbcd the
head of the lane, wbat sigbt awaited tbemn was this:
f rom the mnaple bush at the other end of that fallow
field, ta the bay spread forth before them there
had corne up evcry boof and barri of the Dorscy
stock. And they bad encompassed it about, and
wcre laying waste, and trampling, and with ail pos-
sible speed devauring it I

The four muade no demonstration of passion.
Tbey had no more heart for it. Tbey simply opened
the fence,' drove the animaIs inta the barnyard and
closed up the gap after them again. In the strug-
glings of even the most indomitable spirits there
too often comes a moment when it is evident that
fate itscif bas declared against them. Thereafter
they may still resist, but it is with the unboping
automnatisni of fisb cauglit in the net of Ananke.

Tbey tbrew off their load, and wended tbeir weary
way back to the field to turn the wet windrows of
that "upper ten."

It was on towards the end of the afternoon that
"Foxy" and'the Doctor took their forks on their
shoulders and again iiuounted the lane to see if the
first bay was flot now dry enougli to put back in
the mow. it would have surprised them little, if,
in their absence, a tidal wave had rolled over it, or
the eartb had opened and engulfed it.

But the imp of the perverse takes too keen a
delight in the exercise of bis ingenuity to contrive
any such commonplace calamities. When the pair
had examined that loatbly, fallow field timothy, and
decided that what remained of it was at last cured
beyond any danger of relapse, they went moodily
back to the stable to get the borses. Leaning
against the feed bins was a balf-grown, red and
white caîf; and even the Judge could see at a glance
that its condition was pathological.

The Doctor took a second and confirmatory look.
"Great heavens 1" he cried, "this-this puts the
crown on everything! He's got into the oats 1"

"Well-and I've no doubt it was I who left the
barn door open," spluttered up "Foxy." "But ahl
I've got to say is that I hope be may be rewarded
for the smartness he's displayed in working bis
way clear througb here, by an infernally good pain
in bis pinny 1"

"'Pain?' The Doctor turned the beast's eyes
around to the light. "Pain nothing! The brute

doesn't feel anything at ail, most likely-
but he's on the verge of collapse !"

"What?--Whatf" The Judge's whole
attitude underwent the most immediate
change. "Good Lord, Fergusson, don't teill
me that! Wby, merely a few oats-ý"

"Get hold of bis other ear 1" shouted the
Doctor, swinging the animal ruthlessly ta
the right-about. "J've no hope whatevcr

Sthat there's anything in the stable I couldJ~~give him. But if we get bim outside and
~(keep bim on the jump-make him run like

blue blazes-!1"

T HE old gentleman grasped the left ear,
on e a ln ou ftedo and started

the bars at the end of it, turned, and with'
alnost unslackened speed made their course
a second time. They could not bave be-
lieved tbey bad any such power of exer-
tion left in tbem.

The red and white calf rolled bis bead
from side to side, and tried despcrately to
balk. But the two Tarpeianers thumped

otupon bis tbick, oat-filled rotundity, and
~. rushcd bim onward. He could only keep
~-~ sending forth a piteous, blatting bawl.

And it did not go unanswered. By tbe< time tbey had tbrice made the circuit of
their hippodrome, every milcb cow, heifer,

Z and leggy yearling which those enemies
of the bovine kind had imprisoned in the
barnyard, was following the amazing spec-
tacle witb ears set forward and eyes pro-
tuïberant. And, by tbeir fourth time around,
tbe herd bad started after thern. Tbey did
not make any attempt at a rescue. But,

rth,=." bellowing tbeir sympatby, tbey circled and
pusbed one another in upon the torturers

as they ran.
"My heavens! but wîll you get out?"' roared thic

Judge.
Tbey only "boo'd" their protests. and flung their

tails, and crowded in the dloser.
Another round of that was ail that human nature

could endure. When the two reached the place
wbere they bad opened the fence in the morning,
tbe Doctor let go of bis "bandle," and began
furiously to pitch the rails down again; and that,
donc, be did not stop un-tii he had driven tbe last
of the herd tbrough into the failow field once more.
"No doubt thcy'1l finish that hay," lie choked;
"but let theml Let themn I And it's a choice lie-
twecn that and, the field of oats 1"

In the meantime, wbule he was closing up the
gap again, the vis inertîae wbich the caif was able
ta oppose to the Judge's single propeiling power
had fairly brought him ta a standstili. And it was
a standstill which Foxy Grandpa sbowed a craven
wý1ing-ness ta take advantage of.

"rergusson," he panted, as the former came back
on the run, "I realiy think hesgtn eri-'
almost certain-" 'sgein -e i-In

"Look here 1" And tbe Doctor launcbed the brute
ahead again while trying vainly ta contain bimscif.
"Wbat-wbat do you imagine-would lie Iikely to
happen ta you--if you'had eaten about two busheis
of dried apples ?"

(Cotscluded on page 14.)
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Labour Strikes and the Militia
Dealing Witi

A T the Trades and Labour Congrs,ahela
41 in Motral last week, the anaargu-

ment that union men should not belong to the
militia was duly presented. The leadership
in this came from British Columbia, where
the union miners were disgusted with the use
made of the militia in the Vancouver Island
mining struggle. A Montreal speaker com-
plained of the use of the militia in a dock
strike in that city when he himself had been
humiliated by being forced to parade wîth bail
cartridge in hts pouch. Other speakers urged
that it would be unwise to pass a resolution
against the militia, and in the end their view
prevailed. The Resolution Committee refused
to endorse the series of recommendations sub-
mitted to them by varivus members and re-
ported in opposition to a union Iaw compelling
the unions to, expel their members if they
joined the militia. The Con gress, hiowever,
approved of the action of certain international
unions which forbid their members belon ging
to the militia. The decision was there fore in
the nature of a compromise. Any union which
decidcs against the militia can, apparently,
have its ruling or by-law approved by the
Con gress.

There is another side to this question which
is presented in the following article. Em-
ployers of labour have also some objection to
seeing their men in the militia. Dr. MacRae
deals with this point in a way which com-
mands attention.

SOME interesting questions have arisen as a re-
suit of the widespread strike on Vancouver
Island, in British Columbia. As is wel
known, the militia had to be sent into the

strike zone, and they came just in the nick of time.
Much more widespread damage to valuabie pro-
perty, and even bloodshed, would undoubtedly have
ensued had the soldiers nlot arrived on the scene
when they did. But the circumstances attending
the dispatch of troops have given rise to important
questions.

What is to be done with such conditions in time
to come? jHow are such events to be faced in the
future? Protection of business, of shops, of banks,
of private property, of citizens themseives, must
be assured. How is this to be accomplîshed? The
Minister of Militia and the Government will have
to face the problem, and these authorities cannot
do this too soon.

The employers, on the coast of Britishi Columbia
have been much troubled by the calling out of their
office men and employees to do duty as soldiers.
Vancouver and Victoria, whence the troops came,
were mucli annoyed by the dislocation of business
due to the absence of men, who being members of
the militia, had to obey the cail. While the writer
was in Nanaimo, many of the volunteers on duty
received letters from their employers threatening
themn with instant dismissal if they .did not return
to work immediately. 0f course this threat was
a penal offence, but the reader can readily conclude
what was Iikeiy to happen. Big business concerns
like the banks and factories wilI forbid their clerks
and workmen entering the militia., or they will issue
orders that employees mnust first get permission
before they join the volunteer regiments of their
City.

In other cases nmen may be disniissed somne time
after returning to work, because by belonging to
the militia, and making tliemselves subject to publie
service, they created great confusion in business
and industry.

The trades unions have already taken a step
lin this direction. 'They are using every influence
te prevent their members from uniting with the
mnilitia. The British Columbia Electric Railway
Men's Union lias issued an order lately, that ail its
members must give up service ini the militia or
cease to belon g to the union. On August 22nd of
this year the Trades and Labour Council ini Win-
nipeg. after denouncing soldiers and voluinteers as
assassins, nixrderers, tools of capitalists, etc., de-
clared, by an enthusiastic vote, «that the delegates
of the Winnipeg Trades and Labour Council to the
'Trades andi Labour Congress of Canada request
the labour representatives there te express con-
demnation of the action of trades uflionists in join-

iRecent Mob Rule on Van

By A. O. MacRAE, Ph.D.
Principal Western Canada Colilge, Calgary

ing or remaining associated with the ýCanadian
mîlitia."

One of the leading bankers on the Pacific Coast,
referring to the cail of the regiments, said that un-
questionably a circular would lie publisheti f rom
the ljead offices of the banks on membership in the
militia. In Victoria, one branch lost eight men
froni its staff when the militia was summoned to
the strike zone; another bank was deprived of
the services of twelve cierks. The general opinion
among bank men was that these young men, on
their return, wouid be removed and scattered to
other branches to break up their connection with
volunteer regiments.

B UT if these varions agencies are put to work,
what will become of the militia in Canada?

And without militia, or without sufficient militia,
whence can be obtained protection of life and pro-perty in case of labour disputes, strikes and strike
violence? Hati the street railway employees gone on
strike in Vancouver anti Victoria during the trouble
at Nanaimo, an event that was fully expected, a very
serious condition would have resulted. To provide
for such contingencies, Canada wiIl siinply lie
driven te a considerabie increase of its permanent
corps, or the formation of the nucleus of a small
standing army. After passing through the ex-
periences on Vancouver Island during the recent
strike violence, one is driven te the conclusion that
permanent corps and standing arnies have more
uses than protection against foreign invasion.

It is useiess for anti-militarists to write or taik
otherwise. They can either take the risk of liaving
their premises wrecked when the moi lias sway,
or demand fetieral, i.e., military, protection. Local
police, and even a swarm of special constables,
were inadequate to protect the mines and the pro-

cou-ver Island

perty of people in the mining towns in Vancouver
Island. Infuriated mobs, declaring they owned no
flag but the red one, are not easily subdued. It was
nlot tili the bayonets and the rifles and the machine
guns appeared that the strikers were cowed into
respect for iaw and order. In this Canada of ours
the average citizen is apt to forget that military
forces are more than mere ornaments. ýSome even
speak of the militia as an expense to gratify the
vanity of certain people. If such individuals could
have been under moli rule as it was in portions of
Vancouver Islandi last month, if they liat been in
the criticai position of some non-union men, some
sliop-keepers anti hotel men, people wlio were
warned by thirti parties that they might expect
their homes blown up by dynamite, tliey miglit
conclude that the militia and the machine guns
were very real utilities. Wlien men revert to primai.
passions andi brute force, when women and chultiren
are treateti with rude violence, it is certainly high
time to cali for the man behinti the gun. This is
an Anglo-Saxon landi and it demands before ail
else that which is the mark par excellence of -the
people's genius, to wit, Law andi Order.

DISPbuTEIts there are and will be, but these must
settled by arbitration, or the processes of

iaw. Our people wiil not tolerate violence or outrage
of any kind, or under any circumstances. That
principle is axiomatic. It remains for the Gov-
ernment and those in authority to determine wliat
way this can be done most efficientiy,, and witli
the slightest dislocation to industry and commerce.
What solution wili lie offereti is the question. The
writer can see nothing but the very considerabie
increase of a permanent corps, that is, of sufficient
forces wideiy enougli dispersed, anti ever ready to
go to the 'seat of trouble, wlierever that may be.
No doubt the question will come up in the Dominion
Parliament before long. We cannot see liow it can
possibiy lie postponed for any length of tume.

A Drab -Sky and an'Incomning Flock
Things Worth Knowing A bout the Wild Duck--Th »e Novice

Hunier and the Old IYimer
By A. P. ýMcKISHNIE

H"AVE you ever crouched in a rush hide or"duck-blind" with a nor'west wind lashing
the siate waters outside until tliey showed
their white fangs? Waited there numb

andi patient with the low-hanging, cloutis spitting
littîe dart-iike pellets of icy rain or snow against
your face, the whiie you scanneti the drali skyscape
in search of an incoming flock ? If, you, are a duck-
shooter you have learneti th-at the best duck day is
the one that is dark and stormy.

An olti tuck-shooter once said to me in answer
to mny question of how lie always knew when to
go out after ducks, "Son, I just sit by the fire tilI
she gets se tarnation nasty outside that I feel I
don't ever want to go out ag'in-tien I pick up
miy old number ten andi get goin'. About the oniy
time, you can niake a tiecent bag is when the
weatlier's that bad 'taint fit for a mortal to lie
out in."

True ît is that the wild ducks, se sliy in time of
calm, seern to-be more trusting wlien the west wind
piles up a sea anti the iow-hanging cloutis spit snow.
Tliey hate a clioppy sea, a gale makes tim nasy.
They are companionabie creatures. During a calm
the smali fiocks join the langer cnes until out in
the centre cf the bay are miles anti miles cf ducks
of various kinds. Great redheads, kingly canvas-
backs, littie widgeon, fat little bufflehead, saw-
beaked sheli-drakes, cresteti megaiizens, spoonbîils,
bluebilîs, and plump ruddy ducks join forces and
banquet on the wiid celery as one big family.

Then with the passing of the Indian summer
calm cornes the breaking up of the great flock. An
angry sunset, slashing the edge of a white-crested
cioud, lianging low in the west, bespeaks a "biow."
Then a sullen twiliglit wipes up the amber colour-
ing off the sun-warmed bay andi paints a drab slate
shadow f rom rushianti te nushianti. Niglit f aIls
anti an ominous silence grips the reedy world of
the wiltifowl; and with the deepening shatiows

grows up -tli Storm cloud fromn tbe west. By andi
by there is the sound of a million whispening
voices in the rush hetigeti shaliows and this murmun
grows into snarling, siapping waves as the clouti
drifts above the bay.

1SHiOOTiNG SIGNs.
Othe hunter sitting beside lis shanty fire, theT snari of those waves and the moan ofth

wind cornes as sweetest music. Perhaps for days
lie lias waited for just such things as these,ý waited
for the "biow" that woulti chop that great flock
of ducks, eut in the centre of the bay, into frantic
remnants.

He liglits lis pipe and smiles as the shanty rocks
before the onslauglit cf the increasing gale. Out-
side the waters are leaping anti piling now, across
the heavens, save fo-r a wisp cf white and orange
sky eastwand, scurry the threatening cloutis. Ail
this the hunter marks as lie steps outside anti feels
the wind andi sleet in lis face-marks with an4Éoid-timer'ýs" eye and -an "oiti-timen's" gladness of
lieart. There wil lie shooting to-morrow.

,As lie turns te re-enter the shanty, lie hears the
wail cf the wind-tlireslied reetis along the shore;
morning wiil finti them flatteneti low in the mnuck
or drifting on the lieavinig water, andti e huinter's
mmid goes out te tlie rush buini lie and lis cern-
panion have built on a not far distant point, against
just sudh a timne as this. Will it, lie wontiers, with-
stand the gale? To.,morrow morning will tel] the
tale.

He ,fights lis way inside. A gust cf winti ex-
tinguishes the liglit. He does not religît it. In-
steati, lie puts another stick cf wood in the littie
steve andi opens up the grate doons se that the fire-
ligît can weave in anti eut while his imagination
weaves tireams cf the "doubles" lie wiii make on
the morrow.

His pipe oncçe more aliglit, lie glances across at



the partner of many a duck 'hunt, sound asieep ini
his bunk, and smiles. That partner, discouraged
and just a little disgusted-what duck-liunter has
ilot been ?-has turned in at sundown. Now hie
sleeps and his regular breathing bespeaks ail dis-
appointments forgotten.

The man beside the stove decides -ta let him sieep
on. To awaken himi means that hie will stay awake
pretty mucli ail niglit, which means that hie, too,
wiil lie kept awake pretty much ail niglit. The
man in the bunk is a rank enthusiast. The promise
of real duck weather is bound to make him wilder
than a Sioux Indian with a bottie of Scotch. The
"old-timer" knows this. He lets the sleeper sleep
on and lifts bis number twelve Parker fromn the
hooks on the wall.

Somehow, lie simpiy bas to take down that gun.
Ne holds it across bis knees as hie weaves his
dreams. He has owned it for many years. 0f
course lie can't very well go back over the old days
without it. He holds it tenderiy. Ever notice how
a sportsman 'wili baby bis pet gun? But, maybe
yau are flot a duck-hunter.

The fire dies and the fiame-ghosts cease to dance
on wall and ceiiing. The man sits very stili. His
pipe bas gone out long ago. One hand, resting on
his knee, holds its bowl upward, the other snuggles
the gun close. Olden memories have taken him out
of himself away to other marsliy fields. He and
Bill are liuddied side by side in a biind. The sudsy
spray is fiying and the clonds are scudding low
above the wa'ter. A flock of redheads are coming
in to the decoys and lie is having trouble with Bill,
wbo won't keep down and insists on sliouting some-
thing about freezing to, death. Ne is about to tell
Bill just what kind of an idiot he is when-

Ne struggies up with a shiver and realizes that
he bas been asleep. Bill, sitting np in his bunk, is
sliouting him an order.

"Put some wood in that stove, I'm freezing."
The one who bas dreamed gets up and stands his

gun in a corner. As hie reaches for the wood, Bili's
voice cornes again. "Say, is that wind I hear
outside ?"

4;No, just crickets," dryly.
"Hakey smoke, yau don't men ta say that aur

luck's turned, do you ?" cries Bill, rolling fromn the
bunk. Ne opens the door and a wet wind slaps
him in the face and soaks his paj amas, but hie
stands there with.a grin of pure joy on bis face.

"They're going out over the bar in thousands,
Jim," hie chuckles. "I can hear the whistle of their
wi'ngs. This aid gale bas split the flocks into
shreds. They'li be liunting for each other ta-
morrow and wiii decoy fine."

"Everything points that way now," agrees his
pal, speaking in muffled tones fromn the interior
of tbe sweater lie is drawing over his head. "Shut
that door now and iet's turn in."

THe OLD-TrIMZeR AND His MeTHODs.

p ARADOXICAL it may be ta say' that the
aens f fun is aiso the hardest of wark.

Nevertheiess, duck-shooting, if properly foiiowed,
is bard wark. As the Irishman wouid say, "It
iýs no bye's job," for lie who would bring home a
bag at the close of the day must possess powers of
endurance above the common.ý

To sit, crarnped up in a narrow biind, with a
tbirty-miie wind whipping the waters into spray,
that ciings and crystalizes ta frost as it slaps you,
requires a physique capable of ,great resistant
powers. But aid duck-shooters do -it, day after
day, and do not seem ta suifer in the least from
the exposure. This is because they have become
inured ta the work, or spart, if you will. Then,
toa, there is the lave of the game, the glow, foiIow-
ing the successful shot, ta offset the nnmbing coid
of wind and spray. There is the quick retrieving
of the slain birds with skiff and paddle, or petrhaps
it is an exciting dbase after a cripple tbrough the
raugli seas. Wlien tbe aid-timer hecomnes cbiied

P lie exercises. But even ta the very liardiest aid
ducker the numbing sting of the elements goes
bomne at times. Often hie misses becanse bis coid,
pinched finger fumbies on grip-stock or trigger.
When this liappens lie stands up and whips bis
armns about bis body until lie feels the circulation
quicken. Ne rulis the numbness from bis fingers.
Perhaps lie takes a swailow from bis flask. By
various tricks known to aid duck-shooters lie wooes
warxnth back inta bis coid-stiffened limbs and
fingers.

If, when tlie next flock sweeps in above bis de-
cays, lie is, ta use bis awn vernacular, "at himself
again," weIl and good. , On the other hand, if lie
finds that tbe cold has nmade bis nerves uinsteady,
bis aim unsure, lie promptly quits the game, takes
up his decoys and gaes back ta the warmtb of bis
shanty fire. It's a wise shooter wbo knows wben
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hie lias exerted bis powers of endurance ta their
himit.

OUR MARSH AND OP1EN-WA'rER DUCKS.

O UR wiid ducks are divided inta two classes,
namely, marsh ducks and open-water ducks.

The marsh ducks are, for the most part, home-
nesters. To this class beiong the teal, botli green

weii, and the problim of how to make themn he
must soive for himself.

I have known the best of field shots to miss shot
after shot at ducks. On the other hand, I have
known men who couid flot bag a grouse or quail
if they tried ail day, do some phenomenai shooting
over water.

Undoubtediy, the steady-nerved, level-headed
man who can measure distance accurateiy and
knows when the duck is within the killing zone, is
the one who wiii bag the most birds. The tendency
seems, even with oid shooters, to fire too soon.
Ducks, particuiariy those coming into decoys, look

"If he finds that the cold has made his nerves unsteady he takes ip his decoys and goes back ta the warrnth of the shanty fire."

wing and blue wing; the mailard, the black and
the grey.

These ducks liold mostiy ta shllow ponds and
reedy water-beds. Many of themn nest in the iow
lands of Northern Ontario and afford good spart
any time after the opening of the season-in mast
provinces, the l5th of September-until the middle
of October. Most of the marsb ducks migrate
eariy. Particularly does this hold good of the bine-
winged teai, wlio owns the distinction of being
the swiftest-winged, of ail wiid ducks. This bird
bas been known ta attain a speed, in fliglit, of aver
ninety miles an bour.

The marsh ducks are shy birds, and either tbey
possess a greater degree of intelligence than their
cousins of the open water, or else they are iess
trusting, for tbey decay very pooriy.

Tliey fly in littie disordered bunclies that make
it liard for the fawler ta "lead on bis bird." Marsh
ducks are seldomn faund an the open water.

The open water ducks are orderly fellows. Tbey
fiy in straiglit unes, wîth a leader at their liead.
To this ciass beiongs the redbead, tlie canvasback,
the bluebili, spoanbuli, buifle-liead, ruddy dnck and
widgeon. These ducks, witb the exception of the
ruddy, are aIl good decovers, particulariy the bine-
blli, wbicb lias been known ta fly into the decoys
wbiie the shooters were standing up in full view
in the blind. Often, tao, tbey wili twist about and
return ta tlie flock of, wooden dùcks, above which
only a minute or two before deadly toli liad been
taken of their ranks.

The redhead is withaut doulit the finest duck that
flies, with ane single exception, 'the canvasback.
Tliey fly in fiocks, usuaiiy of from ten 40o twenty.
'Pbey are swift and graceful, and wie suspicions,
are good. decoyers.

Wild ducks are very tenaciaus ta if e. It is
marvelaus the amount af lieavy shot it takes tabring themi dawn, therefore the necessity af the
modern "fil-cliake" gun.

Tlie open water dncks corne inta aur waters any
time after the first of September. Usualiy, haw-
ever, tlie greater number do nat arrive until a
montli later. Trhe fifteentb of Ocaber usuaiiy
shows a goodly number of ducks in the feeding
grounds.

RuL'Es op ' He GAMe.QFTBN the question is asked-"ýHow can I lie-
came a dnck-sbot?" I have neyer icnown an

aid duck-shaoter wba couid answer the question.
The fact is, neoane knaws just owv lie shoots ducks;
any mare than an Indian knaws ju.st liow lie picks
a coin fram a stake witli bow and arraw. Ne just
knows how; tbat's ail.

Duck-shaoting is sometbing everybody must
iearn ýhow ta master for huiseif. 0f course one
can advise on a side or straigbt-away shot, or sug-
gest that the shooter pick bis bird and lead bim so
far that lie feels sure lie wili 'shoot abead of bum.
There are, bawever, a hundred difficuit shots pre-
sented ta the novice, wben the ducks are flying

dloser than they reaiiy are. It is a gaod idea ta
wait until you can see their eyes befare you fire,
and always pick yaur bird.

In ciosing, this bit of adviceta the novice wbo
contempiates a littie duck-sboot this f ail migbt not
corne amiss. Keep iow in your hide, because an
incoming duck wiii see you before yau see him.
Let the fiock come in and do not fire until tbey are
about ta settle among the decoys. Take your time
and aiways pick your bird or birds. If a fiock
passes across-just outside your decays-don't
make any mistake and shoot or raise up. They wiil,
in nine cases out of ten, came back. When they
return, if they do flot attempt ta settie, stili keep
low. They wiii came back-but remember, oniy
once mare. Therefore, it is welh ta be prepared
ta, shoot the next time they twist above the decoys.
It wili lie your only chance with that flock.

The Black Fox Industry
'Charlottetown, Sept. l2th, 1913.

Editor Canadlan Courier:
Sir,-I notice tram time ta, time In some'journais

published In Toronto rather siighting remarks con.
cernlng the black fox industry la this Province,
whIch can only arise tram want af knowledge con-
cerning fax-breeding, the proportions it has assumed
and the profits that have accrued ta those engaged
ia it.

This year, for the flrst time, an officiai enumera-
tion of ail the taxes in the ranches of the Island was
made by the Provincial Government, and a valuation,
under oath, was made ot the young taxes bred and
reared thls year, on1 which a tax ot 1% Is imposed.
As oniy the young are taxed, no officiai valuation
was piaced an the aider taxes.

'The sworn valuatîon of the young taxes of this
year ls over $3,700,000. There are In ail 2,480 taxes
in captlvlty la 233 ranches, and of these 1,325 are
ciassed as silver black, while of other grades much
iess valuabie and classed as patch, cross and red
taxes, with a few unclassed, there are 1,155.

A maderate valuation of the taxes and ranch prop-
erties wouid be $10,000,000. This exceeds the total
value of ahi the horses, cattie, sheep, swine and poni-
try an the Island.

Thonsands of shareflolders In the fax ranches r)f
the Island have reached dividends of 50% ta 300%
durIng twa years past. The campantes are now be-
gînnlag ta pay their divldends for the current year.
The Dalton Fax Company, capitaiized at $625,000,
wiil pay 40% an that capItalizatian, besides placing
samething ta rest account.

I have Information front five other campanies that
are paylng respectively 40%, 460/, 100%1, 175% and
320%. The average aver ail the ranches shouId be
close upon 50%, Judgiing from the officiai. valuation
of the Young taxes of this year.

There is aiready a good demand for options ta
purchase the Young taxes of next sprIng at $12,000
per pair, 10%, cash and the balance on delivery In
September, 1914.

Prince Edward Isiand Is the undlsputed head-
quarters of the growlng fur-farming industry lu the
civiized world.

J. E. B. McCREADY,
PubiicIty Agent for Prince Edward Island.
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Should Not RedistributeREDISTRIBUTION is promised for next
session. This is a splendid chance for the
Government to establisb a new and lasting
reputation for that spirit in ail "sporting

events," such as general elections,' which the Cana-
dian people most dearly love--i.e., fair play. I do
flot mean that tbey shaHl themselves give us a f air
redistribution of the constituencies. I do flot even
mean that they shahl appoint a bi-partisan coin-
niittee of Parliament with the hope of achieving
that resuit. I do not ask a miracle. I know that
no Government party could possibly redistribute
the constituencies fairly. It is not in buman nature.
1 know that a bi-partisan committee would give us
nothing but a majority and a minority report-botb
partisan. When we get two parties in Parliament
which could prepare a new electoral inap of the
Dominion, framed presumably to accommodate
changes in population, which did not show evidences
of being manipulated to help thîs or that party, we
need not care what constituencies we bave-the
millennium will have arrived.

TJ HERE is only one way to get a fair redistri-
Jbution, and that is to let disinterested people

do the job. Mr. Bordcn and Sir Wilfrid Laurier
rnight be able to sit down together and do it, pro-
vided they were flot interrupted. They would both
have so much to gain by producing a signally f air
bill that tbey would make every effort to thus win
resounding renown. But they both have "wicked
partners"; and it is dollars to doughnuts that these
"4wicked partuers" will be "the boys" who study up
the facts and dictate just where it wilh be in the
highest interest of our glorious Dominion and our
worhd-wide Empire to have the new boundary lines
run. 'So we must look outside for disinterested
draftsmen. What I would venture to suggest is
that Parliament should entrust this delicate and
yet important task to the saine persons to whom
she now entrusts the trial of election petitions-i.e.,
to the judges. At one time, Parliament tried its
own election petitions. Then it came to the wise
conclusion that it was too incurably partisan for
the job; and it turned it over to the .Iudges. There
it showed its perfect understanding of its own
faults, and proved the possession of at least a lucid
înterval in which it was ashamed of itself.

S O why not let the judges redistributeý the con-
ê>stituencies? I would select for this job eight

or ten of the very highest and best judges we have
got. I would take judges who have been so long
removed f rom party politics that they have for-
gotten how they used to feel. I would lay before
them the cold facts--that is, ail the facts except
the "hot numb)ers" which show the party predilec-
tions of certain districts. Then I would tel] them
to divide these voters into constituencies without
any reference whatever to a previous state of party
servitude. They should strive flot to know what
effect their work would have upon the parties. 'Ihen
they should publish it to the world as a finished
product before any politîcian was allowed to sec
it and blurt out any disappointment or jubilation.

Wj OULU I put these judges above-Parliament?
SI would not. Parlianient must ahways be

supreme-it must carry its responsibilities. But I
would send this report of the judges to Parliament
as a suggestion, and then het either party dare to
m rutilate it for party reasons at its peril. If we
'have not enouçh -public spirit and political inde-
i>endence in this country to protect such a report
framed by the most judicial minds of the nation,
frorn the selfish knives of narrow pohiticians, we
-will deserve the fate that will overtake us. We
'should be "gerrymnandered"-it wiIl be a punish-
ment to fit our criminal cowardice. I should cer-
tainly send the report to Parliament and let Par-
liament endorse it; and ParIiament would undey-
stand that it must give an exceedingly good reason
for any change it dared to make in it.

T'HERE is just as good cause for putting the re-T distribution of the constituencies beyond the
reach of the politicians as for putting the trial of
ehection petitions there. Polit icians are huinan,
and they should not be ask>ed to sit as judges ini

cases in which their own interests are at stake. We
do not even ask judges to do that. When a judge
is personally concerned in any feature of a case,
hie will not try it. He refuses to trust himself to
be impartial in bis own cause. At ail events, he
refuses to demand that the people believe that he is
impartial. And we apply the saine rule to our Par-
liamentarians in matters of financial interest. Wben
a Member of Parliament is mixed up witb the finan-
cia] side of a measure before the 'House, he simply
does flot vote. He assumes that his personal interest
might be thought to over-ride bis sense of public
duty.%

NT OW, wbo does not know that party politicians
as a whohe take a far deeper personal interest

in scoring a point in the great battle wbich is
ahways in progress with their political opponents

than they do in many of their little personal enter-
prises? It is very easy to imagine that a Member
of Parliament might be more anxious to keep his
party in power than to get through the If-buse a
bill incorporating a Company in which hie is a
share-holder. Yet we let him vote on a bill which'
may "load the dice" for his party at the next elec-
tions; but will flot let him vote on a bill of much
less importaince to him which deals with a Company
in which he bas some minor investments. This is
flot good coýmmon-sense. It is choking on the gnat
and swallowing the came]. It is true that we can-
rnot wholly prevent the Parliamentary partisans
from voting on these redistribution measures. It
is only by their votes that they can pass into law.
But if we first ask a Commission of Judges to pre-
pare the measures, we will have reduced to a
minimum the chances that our Parliamentary par-
tisans will have the "nerve" to intervene in their
own favour. This is the best that we can do; but
it is good "best"-and it seems to me that it is weIl
worth the'doing. Public opinion ought to make Par-
liament asbamed to lay a finger on so personal a
task as the delimitation of lis own constituencies-
as the careful "stacking" of the cards with which
it is about to play a gaine for high stakes.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Remembering Tecumseh
A Hundred Years Ago, on October 51h, 1813, a Most Remarkable Imperial-

ist Known as V'ecumseh, the Great Indian Chief, Met H1is Dealh in
the Battie of Moraviantown on the IVhames River in Ontario.

By J. W. BENGOUGH

T "H£RýE is something of the "old-timer" in theappearance of the book that lies before me.
A glance at tbe title page accounts for
this--the publisher's imprint reads: To-

ronto: Hunter, Rose and Company, 18M6. The book
is "Tecumseh, a Draina," by Charles Mair.

Divers and sundry copies are no doubt scattered
on book-shelves tbrougbout the Dominion, but I
bave an impression that the work is not s0 generally
known or so highly appreciated as its merits de-
serves-it may, indeed, have passed out of the
memory of most of those who have read it. Some
of its passages I, for one, have found unforgettable;
while froin first to hast the writing is of a high order.

In view of the approaching celebration of the
hundred years of peace, the theme our poet treats-
the part played in the War of 1812-14 by the great
Indian chief-is seasonable. The story is tohd in
dramatic forin in five acts, though manifestly not
meant for actual representation on the stage. The
action begins in the Indian country on the Tippe-
canoe, where Tecumseh, as the leaderof the allied
tribes, cornes in contact with Gen. Harrison, the
representative of the United States Governinent; it
is then transferred to Canada on the breakiag out
of the war, and ends with the death of the hero
at the battle of Moraviantown.

Being concerned at present only with the literary
quality of the work, I can devote none of my avail-
able space to the plot, and what might be called the
po1itics of the piece, beyond saying of the latter that
it is sturdily British. I have onhy roomn for a few
random quotations; and to say that there 'are many
others equally good that might have been selected,
is, in my opinion, very high praise for the author.

The opening speech is by Tècums 'eh's brother,
known as The Prophet-a scheming traitor.

"Twelve moons' have wasted, and no tidings stil!
Tecumseh must have perished! loy has tears
As well as grief, and mine wî1] freehy fiow-
sembhing Our womnenes piteous privilege-
\Vhilst dryambition ambles to its ends."

"AIl feelings and aIl seasons suit ambition!1"

"Who works for*power, and flot the good of men,
Would rather win by fear than lose by love."

"Twelve infant moonis
Have swung in silver cradles o'er these woods
A,ýnd still no tidings of his enterprise,
Which-al1 too deep and wide-has swallowed hlm
And left me here unrixalled and alone."

On Tecumnseh's return shorthy afterwards, to his
enquiry, What tidings here? the Prophet replies-

"No brand has struck to barc our enterprise
Which grows on every side."

Referring to the laws which be had imposed in
Tecumseh's absence, ,he says-

"And neyer more
Must vile, habituaI cups of deadlings
Distort their noble natures, and unseat
The purpose of their souls.",

In these ues Tecumseh announces the coming
decharation of war iby the Americans on ýGreat
Britain-

"Know you, then,
The nation, that bas doomed our council-fires
Sphashed with our blood-will on its Father turn,
Once more, wbose lion-paws, stretched o'er the sea,
Wilh sheath their nails in its unnatural sides,
TiIl bhood wihl flow, as free as pitch in spring,
To guin the chafed seams of our sinking bark."

"And aIl our nations, knit by me and ranged
In headshî' p with our Saganash allies
Will turn the mortaI ipue 'gainst our foes
And wall our threateneçl frontier with their slain."

This is from Tecumseh's speech to Barron, the
envoy of Harrison-
"Froin vales and rivers which were once our owný
The pale hounds who uproot our ancient graves
Corne whining for ou'r lands, with fawning tongues,
And schemes and subterfuge and subtleties.
0 for a Pontiac to drive thein back
And wboop them to their shuddering villages."

Lefroy, the lover, to Jena-
"My love!1 My love!1

What!1 Jena in tears 1 Your lookcs, 1hike clouds,
O'erspread my joy which, but a moment past,
.Rose like the sun to high meridian.

Jena-
"O, I have hain for hours upon the grass
And gazed into the tenderest 1blue of heaven-
Cleansed as with dew, so hmmnpid, pure and sweet-
All flecked with silver packs ofstanding clou'
Most beautiful! But watch the narowy
Those clouds will sheer small fleeces from their sides,
Wbich, melting in our sight as ini a dreain
Wihl vanish ahi like phantomns in the sky.
So meits our heedless race!",

Tecumseh to his braves-
'"As even in the past, so is it stihi:
Our secred treaties are infringed and tomn;
Laughed out of sanctity, and spurned away;
Used by the Long-Knifes' slave to light his fine,
Or turned to kites by thoughtless boys, whose w-ists
Anchor their fathers' hies in front of heaven."

The Kickapoo Chief at the Conference then de-
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scribes one of the signers of the Ft. Wayne treaty,
î mplying that he was a traitr-

"The Deaf-chief, too,
With head awry, who cannot hear us speak
Through thunder shouted for us from the skies,
Yet bears the Long-Knives' whisper at Vincennes;
And when they jest upon our miseries,
Grips his old leathern sides. and coughs with

laughter."

Harrison-
"Tecurnseh's virtues are the therne of ail;
Wisdorn and courage, frankness and good faith-
To speak of these thinsistthnofhm"

Tecurnseh, replying to Harrison's complaint that
he had corne to the Conference in force-
"Why is our brother angry at our force,
Since every man but represents a wrong?
Nay! rather should our force be rnultiplied!
F111 up your, streets and overflow your fields,
And crowd upon the earth for standing room;,
Stili wouid our wrongs outweigh our witnesses,
And scant recitai for the la('. of tongues."

Haif-Mile Tracks
H ALF-MILE tracks for running horses have

becorne in this country an aid to book-
making. Strangely enough, Toronto toier-

ates two of these institutions, simply because Mr.
Abe Orpen is known to ail the public officiais and
"the man on the street" as a good fellow who is
generally believed ta be an honest dealer in wagers.
Nevertheless there is grave doubt as to the wisdorn
of the whole business. When Mr. Orpen, tbrougb
the Ottawa Driving Club, tried to get a les" of
the Ottawa Exhibition track for this purpose, the
directors very wisely refused the application.

Stranger still than Toronto's "officiai" tolerance
of these baîf-mile tracks is the attitude of the To-
ronto papers towards such "outlaw" racing, botb
at borne and abroad. They get out special editions
to boost the betting business, but tbey wouidn't issue
a special edition, to help any other business. These

rspecial editîons affect the pubflic mind, witb the re-
suIt that bar-tenders, barbers, chauffeurs, and even
young rnechanics are induced tbereby to put a large
percentage of their wages into the futile business
of "beating the bookrnaker." Tbe newspap>ers are
either paid agents or tbey are seriously prejùhécing
th-eir reputations as guardians of tbe public interest.

Rugby Days are Here
By NORMAN S. RANKININ typioal sunshiny weather, for which Alberta is

se justly famous, the Calgary Tigers and Edmon-
ton Eskimos prled the Ild off the 1913 rugby

season to-day. The gridîron was la perfect order,
the grandstand and bleachers fairly well flled for
an opening gaine, and the enthusiasin of bath teains
ta carry off the ilrst vlctory, which means sa much
to any teain, manifested ltself In bard checkIng, bril-
liant running and strong klcking. Many of the fair
sex graced the match.

Calgary Tigers won with a score of 16 ta 6, but
the score does neot Indicate the play, which. at the
end of the third quarter, stood 6 ta 6. Condition
and belated judgment oniy won the gaine for the
Tigers; -brute strength and welght were pltted
against condition and science, and oniy by the appli-
cation of the latter In the second haîf of the match
were last year's champions able ta tura defeat into
vlctory. ThrIliiag with Interest durlng the flrst three
quarters, owingý ta the iclaseneas of play and score,
a sudden change la tacticis froin a bucklng ta an
open kicking gaine, speît'the downifall of the splendid
aggregation fromt the arctic reglons.

Ta treat the visitora first, 1 would say that the
Eskimos have, t1his year, the makings of a chain-
pianship teain; they have weight, they have speed,
they have grit and determination; no criticlsin cen

Press Honours a Parson. Editors of Alberta and Eastern British Columbia Recently Visited Jasper Park, B. C. SundayMorning, Aiter Service, the Parson of the Mountain Church, Who Works With a Pick snd Shovel on Week Days,and Has Just Been Married, Was Presented by the journalists With a Hat Fui! of Bis, $1o2.00. Mrs. ArthurMurphy, President of the Canadian Women's Press Club, Made the Presentation.

Secking New Honours. Three United-Kingdom Golfers Competing in the Canadian Championships at Montreai. MissMuriel Dodd, Engiish Champion; Miss Mabel Harrison, Three Timres Irish Champion; and Miss Giadys Ravenscroft,
Engiish Ex-Champion.

Rugby is as Popular on the Prairies as in Ontario or Nova Scotia. This is Caigary's Teamn of lgZ2.

be made of their forward' lne, and had their backs
been as strontg as their forward Une, the result would
have been a dîfferent story. Brilliant la flashes la
bath booting -and running, they were weak Ia catch-
ing and in headwiork; now-a-days, It la net a brilliant
play for a back ta catch the bail; it Is what he la
expected ta do; that's what he's there for, and ta
muif s of thls character on at ieaut two occasions
at critical moments was due 9 points of their
opponents' score.

Calgary as a teain were, however, better balanoed,
apparenitly la first class condition, and except for
their failure to change their gaine ta an open oné
earlier la the contest, played with their heads. To
continue ta buck a lune that la heavier than your
own, and buck It unsuCcessfuIy, was folly, but ta
persevere la such action failingly, and ln view of
the fact that a strong back division was eating their
hearta out ta take part la the gaine, must be classed
as rank stupidity. When at the end of the second

quarter the Tigers found themselves face to face
with possible defeat la a score of 4 ta 0, it was
borne into their heads that the turne had corne ta
try different niethods, and ta thosle different methods,
backed by their well-trained back division and the
general good condition of the entire squad, la due a
splendid victory pulled out o! the tire with the tongs
la the last quarter.

The following ls the scores:
1 at 1-4 2nd 1-4 3rd 1-4 4th 1-4 Total.

Eskimros . .rouge i goal field 3 safety z o 6
Tigers . ... o o goal from touch 4

touoh 6 fld. gosi 3
3 rouge 3

If Calgary's Tigers are ta make a showlng against
the famous Hamilton Tigers, who recentiy trimmed
the Winnipeg footuball teain to the tune of 27 ta 1,
they must be quicker to note their own and thelr
opponents' weak points and ta take advantage af
that knowledge.

A Heavy Tacki, in the Qp.nlssg Gawne o'f t-~ Alberta Season, Septemnber 2o. Edmotons Emno ocn iPgknDw h ".IBtAati ia cr plc oeveus Calgary. Edmonton Forcing the Pigskin Down the Field, But AI&&, the Final Score Spelled Defent.
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Religion in Schools

R OMAN CATHOLICS have always maintained
that there should be denominationai teaching
of religion in 'aIl echools. They have Suc-

cessfully gained their point in Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba and Sas-
katchewan. In six provinces out of nine they have
their own schools where the catechieni je part Of
the day's study.

Now the Anglican Church in Ontario is trying
te secure the saine privilege. A majority of the
clergy seem to favour an imitation of the Roman
Catholic policy. The Anglican clergy are showing
great unwîsdomn in such action. If they were ta
take the opposite tack and become the leaders in
the niovement for the su*pport of non-sectarian
public schools, they would accomplish more for
themeelves and for Protestantiem. By their seeking
after the shadow of thinge and their persistency in
refusing ta assiet in promoting Protestant unity,
they are making it possible for the Roman Catholic
Church ta extend its privileges. Unity of purpose
is sure ta bie succeseful againet division of purpose.

Speaking of the remarks of Canon Kittson and
others, the Ottawa Free Press says:

"Sectarlanfsm muet be kept out of our publie
achools at ahl caste. If the Anglicans, or the Meth-
edîste, or the Presbyteriane, or any other churcli
b~ody desire ta gîve denomninational teaching ta the
chlldren o! their people, they can mest as easlly
utilize their own church 'buildings."

The Anglican Church should be the leader of
Protestantieni. This renewed agitation for the im-
possible makes clearer the failure of the Church ta
realize its national responsibilities.

A Distinction
A MAN desiring ta invet in western city pro-

pert-y shoul distinguish between two classes
of towns-those whaee population is subsiet-

ingon 'basic industries and, those whose population
is due mainly te construction of the town itself,
the farm houses of the district and the railways and
public works. In the firet clase, for example, are
Prince Albert and Medicine Hat, The former has
a real lumiber industry; the latter manufactulring
plants drawn in by a plenteous supply of natural
gas. Building artisans form a percentage of their
population, but when construction work is over
their place wvill be taken by other mechanice. Of
the second clase, Saskatoon niay be taken as a
sample. Onice the building of Saskatoon fell ta
natural proportions, a large percentage of the popu-
lation had nothing ta do and the real estate boom
blew up.

There are towns in Ontario with haîf a dozen
idle carpenter shope and planing factories. When
everylbody was building a new house in the town
or township, these were hives of industry., Then
camne the day when the carpenter, the bricklayer
and the stonemasan were forced ta move out, and
imrnediately property feIl frrn 25 to, 50 per cent.
It will be t~he camne in Western Canada. This is
a point the investor in Western real estate muet
ever keep in mind.

Source of Western Industies
STRANGELY enough, nearly al the nanufac-Sturing industries in Western Canada have

came fron Eastern Canada, not froni the
United States. When an Anierican finm establishes
a Canadian branch factory, it is placed in the East,
seldom in the West. The American wants ta be in
the big centres of population. He is not looking se
far ahead as the Canadian manufacturer, preferring
imrnediate returne.

AIl the flour milling concerne in Western Canada
were founded by Eastern capitalists, with a big
milI in Moose Jaw as a notable exception. The
saine i true of the cement rmulis mnqt <if whirh

ing and unity of interestes between the West and
the East. It 'bespeaks a development in industry of
a national character. What the three transcon-
tinental railways and the national banke have done
ta unite East and West will be completed by aur
progressive and patriotic manufacturers.

Militia and the Unions
L .ABOUR congresses are peculiar events and

muet not be taken too seriausly. The con-
grese last week at Montreal threatened ta

caîl for one or two resignations in the Borden
Cabinet and ta pase a resolution againet union men
joining the mulitia. In the end, none of these
motions carried. But the effect of putting such
resolutions on the order pýaper and publishing themn
in the press had the effect of making the congrees
look ridiculous in the eyes of a coneiderable portion
of the population.

Horatio Bottomley, editor of John Bull, a weekly
paper published for the masses 'of England, says
that the Labour or Trades Union Congrees of Great
Britain is a joke. From corne critics, say the

TINY CAUSE 0F MIGHTY TROUBLE

The Troublesomne Tiny Union Badge Which Caused a Heap of
Trouble Among the Motor-bus People in London, England.

The. "Tillings" Foolishly Said Emp1oyees Should Not
Wear it. The. Picture Shows it Just Above the.

Bigger Badge on the. Man'. Coat.

We.stminster Gazette, this would not mean much.
Frani John Bull it camnes -with much force. No
one desires ta intimate that the Canadian Trades
and Labour Congrese is a joke, but something should
be donc ta keep its more irresponsible members
under contraI.

The militia je as neceseary as the police, the
police courts and the judicature. It is neyer used
ta prevent strikes, but simply to preserve order
during industrial struggles. A strike won by fiste,
brick-bats and revolvers is nat a creditable victory.
In addition, the militia bas a national significance
which je greater than its local usefulness an behaîf
of public order. lIt is the nation's firet line of de-
fence and the nation's means of physical training.
As such it ehould have the enthusiastic support of

RE FL EC TIO0N S
By THE EDITOR

simply trying to urge that the permanent naval
policy of Canada should have the support of both
parties. The proposition seenis reasonable and the
League may do a grand work for Canada if its
supporters are patient and persistent.

The Hamilton Herald, one of the few independent
daily papers, quite approves of the work of the
League, as may be gathered f romi the following
editorial remarks:

«It is, ho'wever, well to remerber that thie policy
of contribution Ie not the permanent pollcy of the
Borden Government. That notion has been distinctiy
repudiated by the Premier himeel! and by several
of his calleague-s. The Government might without
embarrassment emnbrace the policy o! estabiishing
and maintaining: a distinctive -Canadian navy.

"In our opinion such a policy would be undesirable
ao far as Canadas Atlantic defences are concerned,
but le desirable with regard ta naval defences on the
Pacifie. The Imperial fleet In the North Sea afforde
ample defence for OCanada'e Atlantic eeaboard. But
there ehould bie a Canadian fleet-unIt la the Pacifie
to co-operate with the Australian fleet and poslbly
with the future fleets of South Africa and New
Zealand In protectIng the Interests of the Empire ln
that quarter o! the çý rld."

The promoters of t:e ýLeague hope to ultimately
convince the leaders of both political parties that
their work is in the interests of each and will help
to solve a question bristling with difficulties. Should
they be able to do so, the national benefit will be
unmistakable. A similar attempt was made last
autumn by three hundred prominent business men
of Toronto, Hamilton, Winnipeg and other cities
who signed and forwarded a memorial to the two
political leaders in favour of a bi-partisan settie-
ment. The League is broader in that while it eni-
phasizes the navy question, it bas other objeets.

Truth May Prevail

WITH Sir Wilfrid Laurier's naval policy putWout of court ty Liberal non-support and
Mr. Borden's- tumbled and tousled by Mr.

Winston Churchill's scatteration of the North Sea
fleet, the naval discussion may get down to a sanle
basis. True, it was horribly unkind of Mr. Churchill
to mislead our honourable premier and "get him
in wrong." Mr. Borden is not to blame. The cir-
cumstances were unusual and it was difficult for a
Canadian premier to avoid being misled.

The natural explanation of the break-up of the
North 15ea lleet is that Great Britain and Germany
have come ta an understanding. Whether that
understanding je in the form of a written agreement
we do flot know. Many think it is. AIl we know
is that a large British fleet bas been, sent ta the
Mediterranean and a squadron to Bermuda.

Now there is an opportunity for Mr. Borden
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier ta get togeth er and com-
promise upon some kind of trulýy national naval
policy. The "Eniergency" je out of the way, but
the need for sfpeedy action is more acute now than
in March, 190 9, when the word "speedy" was deemed
of importance by Mr. Borden and Mr. Poster. We
have wasted four years in fruitlese discussion. We
have made an unholy exhibition of ourselves before
the other peoples of the Britannic alliance. It is
titre for a change.

The Raîinbow and the Niobe are being dismantled
and the Canadians who did enlist are being dis-
charged. The littie beginning made by the Laurier
Government is being neutralized. We are gaing
backward instead of forward-all ýbecause bath
parties have made a political football of this great
national issue.

Biennial Municipal Elections

N 0 alderman, cantraller or mnayor of any city'should be elected for legs than two years.
This is a municipal lesson which cornes ta

us front Europe and the United States and which
we have largely refused to adopt. New York elects
its mayor for four years, and Toronto and Win-
niipeg elect a new mnayor every year. Toronto
usually gives its mayor two years, but it niakes
him submit ta a second election, which lessens hie
efficiency. Mantreal electe its inayor for two years
and its controllers for four. London has just
adopted the two-year tern. But mast Canadian
cities are stili villages so far as the termi of their
elected officers ie concerned.

In Toronto, the aldermen and controîjers elected
last january are already beginning to man~oeuvre
for anêther election. Thus their efficiency is re-
duced for fully three nionthe in every year. Add
to this the holiday menthe of June and July, and it
is easily scen that these gentlemen really do good
work in only seven monthe of the year. It is the
same in other, cities and will be until Canada follows
the lead of àlder countries and eleets its officere
for a terni raftging froni two to seven years.
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Courierettes.

After ail, homo is tbe deareet place
on oartb, as the man witb the email
salary and the large ramiiy remarked.

Que hundred loue bachelors lu
Britlsh Columbia bave sent out a cali
for wives, Some feiiows nover know
wbon they are well off.

Somebow or otber, you wlll notice
tbat it le the cbap wbo is always taIt-
lng a bracer wbo finds It Impossible
to brace up.

t-John D. Rockefeller bas declded not
to manufacture automouiles. Ho le
bappler and maklug more mouey soul-
lng the gasoline for tbem.

Emporor Willilam, of Germany, bas
bouglit up tracts of land lu Britishi
Columbia. Some zealous patriote wll
no doubt suspect thie to b. the thin
end of the wedge or a German con-
quest of Canada.

A Toronto policeman was chasod
by au elephaut wnlcb escaped from
the Zoo. Yet eome folks are unwlll-
lng to credit dumb animais wlth In-
telligence.

London, Ont., dlaims to bave 55,000
people, au increase of 1,500 lu a year.
It etIli bas a strangle bold on the titie
of "London, the Lese' ."

It's a Ilttie over a bundred years
ago that Perry walioped tbe British
fleet on Lakte Brie, and au awful lot
of talklng and wrltlng about It bas
been crowded into tbat century.

lTntil the wires are buried lu our
big citios we continue to complacent-
iy bury the linemen.

An Ottawa fIrm requires Its.
employees to pledge tbem-
selves not to joîn any union.
The employees sbouid require
the firm not to Join the C.M.A. e-

A uoted woman. newspaper
wrlter cal on parente to make
their children respect them. e
Asklug too mucli front some
chldren, wo fancy.

Premier, Asquitbwae attacli-
ed by womeu and rescued by
a womau. More man gete
mlgbty lîttie chance uowadays.

Puccini, the composer, wae r
uearly drowued off the coaet o!
Italy. Probably uot the first
time he bad trouble ou the
hîgli C.'e

Wben a man wlll admît that
be's wroug and a woman that
ahe le plain, you can reiy on
anythlng elso they may tell E

la it a Colncidence?-Brit-
alu's best golfere, Ray and
Vardon, were beaten by a
twenty-year'old Frencli-Cauna-
dIan New England amateur.

Immediately afterwards a

big meeting was held lu bon-
don and it disapproved of golf F
belug inclnded ln the next
Olympic games.

Remarkable, leu't'it?

7he Titre. Modern Gods.- L
Hon. S. H. Blake, K.ýC., whose-
vigorous words and Btroug per- Sain
eonallty were the outstaudlng
features of tise receut session

o! the Ontario Anglican Syuod, la a
master o! the art of saying much lIn
a !ew words.

Iu a conversation wltb. a newepapor
inan the other day lie was asked te
surrimarize what b. thought of the
clvilzed world as it stands.

"[t bows dowu to thres heathen
gods," ho sad. "Mammon, the god o!
groed,; Mare, the god o! war, and

A Camparisan.-An Ontario Judge
awarded a laborer $900 for bis lost
baud.

That's notbing to the prices pald by
the fathers of some beiresses.

A Word ta the Wise.-In Germany,
the very lateet fad le to take tea lu
an aeropiane.

We fancy there would bo serlous
danger 0f taking a drop too mucb.

Cupid, the Canqueror.-Somo peo-
pie go as far west as Reno to rid
themeelves of their matrimonial on-
tanglements, but here's Miss Elsie
Smith, of Toronto, travelling ail the
way to Honolulu to get married.

Cupld wins.

He Deserved to Win.-A certain
bigli sdbool boy was taking bis ex-
amination In Ancleut and Modern
H-istory. On bis question paper was
the query: "Say what you know osf
Nero's life and' influence upon hie
country."

.The boy chowed the end of bis pou.
Hie brow darkened; then it cleared
again.

"The logs said about thie man tbe
,better," bis answer read.

Ho wasn't piucked lu bis examina-
tion!

Here's a Problem.-Tbe very latest
fad lu the smart set le to wear stock-
luge to match your eyes.

Fine. But bow about cross-eyed
people?

Ut ail Depends.-Many people de-
nounce long engagements. Theatri-

e Racing Terins Exjslained by an Art-ut in thse Lot
Bytatde-."

cal people, howevor, are very fond ýo!
them.

On a Sliding Soal.-The economi-
cal husband wae orderlug a meal for
the !amily.

"What do you charge for a steak,
walter?" ho querled.

"Que dollar, sir."
<'Gee, that'e toutgli.»
"Yes, sir, but lt'e touglier at fitteen

ceuts, sir."

Ferd lnand'a Fate.-Ferdfuaud Pin-

ney Earie, known as "Affinlty Earle,"
becauseo f bis numerous wives, ls lu
sore matrimonjal trouble. In fact, the
indications are that if bis several bot-
ter balves get on bis trail lie will b.
a "belted" Earle.

An OId Rhyme Revised.
1 ACK SPRATT could eat no fat,

&LHie wife couid eat no lean-
Which, of course, was entlrely due to

the fact that the boof trust had
boosted the prices of cuts

In a mannor exceedingly mean.

What ia Theft?-Just what coneti-
tutes theft?

It ls a nice point. Wo heard it dis-
cuesed tbe other day by a party of
rathor intelligent young Canadians,
and, there was a docided difference of
opinion.

Incidentally thore was related an
Incident so mucb out of the ordlnary
that it will bear telling bore.

It concerns a certain Eastern On-
tario dealer in minerai wator, wbo, for
obvious reasone, shall remain un-
named.

Some years back Canada bad no
export duty on minerai water. This
man usod to slip a lot of bis product
across tho St. Lawrence and, into the
United States. Ho worked Up a very
profitable business.

By and by Canada lmposed an ex-
port duty on minerai water. It wor-
ried tbe dealer. Ho wondered bow lie
could oscape it.

He went to a sbrewd lawyer and
ieft tbo problem witb bim. Tbe law-
yer turned Up bis legal tomes, studled
the statutes, scratcbed bis bead and
thouglit. Tbon ho thouglit some more.
Thon a flasb of Inspiration-source
unknown-came to hlm. Ho sent for
bis client.

"There Is an export duty o iea
wator," ho sald. "Thero la noue on
Ice."

Tbat was enougli. The client went
away and installed a freezlng plant
and the minerai wator went acrose
the lino frozen and free of duty.

Was it tbeft?

The Retort Courteaus.-
t- Hero's another littie anecdote

about Rev. L. W. Hill, the well-z' knawn Methodlst preacher,
who was the subject of a story
recently told on thie page.

-- Tbe minieter le a lover of
tbe out-of-doors, and one of bis

4~J earliost investments was in a
cottage In the reglon of the

41 IMuskoka lakes. It was an
- ideaily pretty spot tbat he se-

iected, and lie thouglit It only
1) appropriate to cali the place
SI "Paradise."
JSo lie palnted the name

"PARADISE" on a big board
and ualled -It Up In front of hie
cottage.

Happened aloug a wag who
saw' the eign. Ho awalted a
favourable moment, took a
brush and some paint aud
added the word "1LOST.*"

M.Hill wae, however, equal
to the occasion. Wbeu he not-

a dg' the off?" ha bi be

th d e Ian hlu n the stoy-oncea
gma t b y who h oufudshe and hern

ees wha Gond the ol d o
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"IGod bless me! " cried the old gent-
leman, with a borror wbolly Inex-
pressible, and he clutched at that
left ear anew.

It was Just at this moment that the
Colonel showed bimself at the bars
below them.

"Corne on!" cried "Foxy" desperate-
lY. "Corne on and help! Dan't stand
staring there! Doe'll explain, It ail
to you afterwards. Get hold of bis
tati. We've got to keep hlm going.
It's our only hope!"

If the Colonel was beyond measure
astounded, he was still always the
man of action, He dId nlot pause ta
ask whether that red and white cal!
had swallowed carbolic acid or the
Kohinoor. With an ejaculation which.
showed bow entirely they had Irnpart-
ed their feelings to hlm, he grasped
the tail and jibed the animal around.
-And once more tbey started It on its
bucketlng course down the lana.

But, at the tbird turn, ln spite af
ail, it was too evident that the beast's
'vital anergies ware hopelessly upon
the abb. "Twist harder! Twist
barder, Colonel," gasped the Judge In
an agony.

Alas, the Colonel had already cork-
screwed that caudal Impetus to the
uttermost.

The reckless gourmand was now be-
ing ahl but carrled along by the three.
No one could any longer blink -the fact
that bis condition was moribund, bip-
pocratic, In articulo. His sufferings,
of a truth, though, seemed to be very
lttle. Like the frozen, he wanted
only to lie down and slumber. And
they gave up and let hlm.

It was at this Juncture that Vander-
decken made bis appearance. And
"Vander" was one of those indivId-
unis who are cursad with, an untimely
sense of humour. He climbed the
fence, balaneed himself upon the top
rail long enough for one glance of suf-
liclent comprehlension, and then drap-
ped ta the grass ln a shouting heap.
"Oh, Lord! Another regret-to-re-
port! Another Item for the casualty
lists. Only give you tbree a few
hours more and you'ldo for the wbole
farm!"I

If bis jokes had been such as you
could have làughed at-if they had
been. such as might have lent the
kindly relief of camedy to the situa-
tion! But no, ha went on to, ask If
tbey'd tried oxygen .and if It was toa
late for artIfIcial respiration.

The Dactor turned away from hlm,
and looked back again at that blub-
bered muzzle.

"But Imn afraid it's no usa, Doc, no
use now. You've plainly lost another
patient"

Fergusson set and re-set bis glasses,
and trled ta keep, bis lps down over
bis teetb. "II don't wish," he, said,
'I don't wlsh to ba takan as shorwIng
anîmus. But you seem determined,
George, to toueli me on that point
where I arn entirely ju8tified in s<orne
dagrae a! sensitiveness. And if you
attempt further ta remind me of how,
ln this mattar, 1 bai e been -willing ta
step acrosa the wida professional gap
whlch separate-"

"Oh, well now," broke In the Colonel
testily, "there's no use losing your
tempar-and aspecially whan It was
you who fIrst startad this philanthropy
business-"

Froxa behind hlm there was emît-
ted a kind of chuokllng sauff, a sniff
of malevolent, joying triumph. The
Colonel was the first to tura. It was
the bun-baaked shoat which had thus
expressed Itself.

But on sight of the warrior's face
It let loase a uqueal of terrer and rai
for its lîfa. And the Colonel was ai-
ready ln murdarous pursuit.

"This Is the end!" ha panted.
"There's a limit ta all things-and I've
reached that lirnit with you!»

This time he migbt have caught lt,
too: but undar the further side e! the

approaching clink-a-cllnk of milk
pais.

They looked at one another, aghast.
It was one of those moments-! The
Judge broke into a convulsive stutter.
"I-I-I suppose you expect me ta
make some explanation ta her----but
really I couldn't-I couldn't trust my-
self ta go through it to-nlght!-I'll
have Cip came over and pay for the
thing to-morrow! But as for now-"ý
For a moment, quIvering and heaving,
he turned upon the cal!. "lDrat the
stupid fool of a brute anyway! Con-
found the counfounded-!"

The others, however, bad already
started for the boat. The nearest
way was through the barnyard. With
a nervous unanimIty they climbed the
fence, and skirted around the oat field
for the shore.

What conversation there was at sup-
per tbat night was largely made iby
Cip. True, Vanderdecken mlght witb
some encouragement have waxed
bumorous again; but the atmosphere
little Inspired lt. The other tbree
ex-agriculturists ate their friad basa
in flushed and suilen broadlng. After
flnishing his last cup o! tea, for five
long minutes "Foxy Grandpa" kept
bis sxnouldering vision fixedly upon
one point. It was evIdent that ha
was not ta abandon the mattar with-
out one final eruption.

"And what rats me past bearlng,"
he burst out at last, "ls that we saem
ta have thoughit of th-at bruta's life
as absolutely priceless! We had ta
save lt-if we ail died of a.poplexy for
it ourselves! Yet I suppose," ha bia-
tered, 'II suppose If we had pooled aur
entire Joint and sevemal means and
mortgaged our Iimartal souls, we
might bave ralsed enougb tW pay for
it In the beginnlng, and let It dia In
peace!"I

"Weil," said the Doctor, "in any
case we have the privilege o! paying
for It now."

And the matter having been once
brought up, they went ahlead with It.
They proceeded ta give thair facto-
tum a list 0f commissions 'wbich It
would be bis flrst duty ta attend te on
the morrow.

Clp bad enough lndian la hlm ta
envisage ail ardinary sources of won-
der -without any amazamant."1 But
wh~en Vanderdeeken explaia@d ta hlm
that, ta begîn with, he would have ta
go up te the "New Battlement" ut the
head of the laite and mnake arrange-
ments te have Dorsey bauled down as
much hay as there hnd been orlginally
upon his "'uppea, ten" and a ton or two
more for damages, Olp) showed astoii-
ishment gaping and unlimlted.

"Aiso, there's a couple o! ebickens
ta pay Mrs. Darsey for.".

"Mais, I pay for dose cheeken',
dere's a week!" be protestad, racovar-
Ing speech.

"The-se are other ehickens," sald
Fergusson shortly.

"Ha, oder cheakan'! You cook dem
hb dere ?"

"No," sald Vanderdecken. "No, Olp,
wa dlda't cook aaything but aur goose
up thare! Are you gaing ta tbraw in
your Berkshire, Colonel? We can't ba
sure he'll ever be good for anytblng
any more."

Tha Colonel s'wallowed. "Ha'd have
bean good for lass If I'd only once got
my hands on him. But ha goas lu
wlth the ouI!, I surppose."

Thera was a pause. "la there any-
thing else?" asked the Doctor matai-
lically, ras etting his glasses.

«WeIl," said Vanderdaciten, "whaa
we're putting dowu the cal!, I supposa
la simple equlty wa aught to laclude
the outs ha was filled wtb-?"

"Yes!» exploded the Judge. "Yes!
-and ha cmnmmed bis carcass sa-sa
full of them It was lika trying ta
beava along a truckload o! Saratoga
trunits! Con!ound the confound-

Appoaranco la Everything.-"Wo-
man," growled the Villuin, "the crima
Is on your owa bond."

"Is It on straight?" axously de-
maaded the Villilaess.-Cincinati
Enquirer.

Personal, Philanthropy
(Conc!uded from page 7.)
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A PERFECTION Smokeless Oil Heater giv es
just that touch of extra comfort you need

mn very cold weather.
PJIECTION

It gives warmth where the ordinary heat does flot go. It
chases the chili from the breakfast-room'or bedroom in a
few minutes. Carry it wherever you need it.
Light, èasy to handle, clean; durable, and at the same time
ornamental. Stock carried at ail chief points.

The Imperial Tnoùt Compauy,
of Canada

ESTABLISXED 1887

%Auiowed on Deposîts4 Withdeawable by Chaque

5%Paid on Guaranteed
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"Investments"
A Much Misused Term

Many, -ho should be,thand t1hink they
ar aing upmoe for teir Ild age, are

mislednt SU eal "investments," where
thoir hard-earned money is jeo.pardize,
and reunllst, though il is ti te

utmot portnceto thum and to thos
who,,may be dependent upon themn thatits bsolute sa fety sbould be .beyond per-
adventure.

To those who should invest safely an d
witýh caution, not speculate, the bonds of
the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpor-
ation can be confidently recommended.
This Corporation is' Most conservative in
the invest ment of the funds entrusted to
it. For con siderably more than half a
century it bas held a leading position
among Canada's flnancial institutions, and
its bonds are a LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOR TRUST FUNDS. They are issued
for one hûndred dollars and upvAards.

Write for full particulars.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - - - Toronto

-DOMINION BOND
5 OOMPNY.MIwD -

S Datailed iciformation
E concernirig Canadian
ECompanies whose se- M
5 curities are offered to
E the public is on file
E at each office, and M
M wilI b a supplied on re.

Ilqust to investors.
M EROWWI@5 TOXONT0

- v»acuvum -

ICawthraMulock & Co]1

12 KING STREET ELAST

TORONTO, CANADA

COULEWDUS.-CAWL«F, TOiT

The Merchants Bank
of Canada

HIEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Presldent, Sir H. Moritagu Allan.Vice- Presiden t, K W. ilackwell «Genes-si Manager, E. F. Heden.
Pald-up Capitl. .. .... 6784.700
Rouerve Fund and Undivided

Profita . . . ......... 20,1s

203 BRANCHIES IN CANADA.
Goiseral Banking Business Transacted.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail
branches. Deposits of $i.oo and up-
'vards received, and interest allowed
at best current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:
13 Wellngton St, West; 1400o Queess

Wet Parledale); 4o6-4og Par-
liament St.; Dondea St. and~ Ronces-
valies Ave.

MONEYANý D~
ý&MAGNATE5&

Many Signs of StrengthPERHAPS the past week has flot seen sucli a plenitude of stimulating
deveiopments, so far as the markets and trade generally is concerned, as
the enriier weeks In September. Of course, reactionary checks have set

In ln a few cases. This was inevitable, for, as the Courier showed in its issues
of September 2Oth and 27th, some of the bull movements were remarkable.
There are one or two factors even yet that might occasion a set-back. In
some quarters there has been feit a distinct apprehension of more trouble
in the Balkans, and consequently foreiga markets are flot quite so strong
as they have been for the past two or three weeks. Then, again, the vagaries
of the stocks in what is known as the Dominion Bond group have been the
nucleus of a rather disturbing circle of bear rumours.

There Is, however, no question of the distinctly improved outlook which
the brokers and public alike see before them. The light offerings of stock
on sharp advances is .certain evidence of the thoroughly liquidated state of
the stock market. So far as the crops are concernýed, no one seems to mention
them. Harvesting lis completed, the financing has been arranged and that
successfully, and the fear and foreboding which was so markedly present a
few months ago Is forgotten. But it is well, now that we are the other side
the rainbow, to figure just how much we owe to what ls-from every point
of view-an eminently satisfactory crop. The war in the near East and the
money stringency (that phrase comes so easily now) would have jeopardized
this country, or, at anyrate, seriously lnconvenienced It.

Hlowever, the prevailing expressions on ail hands are those of relief and
hope. The other one, that needs to be heard, too, is discretion. The expan-
sion at an almost unprecedented rate of a new country entails peculiar
problems, ail the more difficult since they present themselves in the llght
of taken-for-granted matters. It seems fittlng once again to urge upon ail
who put Canada first the haîf truth whlch. was the perfectly good kernel of
the otherwlse distasteful nut la the shape of press attacks upon our credit.
These attacks have been replied to la a manner equally as foolish and equally
as wise as the attacks themselves. But the middle line has been pointed out,
and it is along that 1ine that financlally, as weil as in every other sphere,
Canada must proceed. Canadian credit stands high. It is ours to maintain
that eminence.

Expanding CirculationTHE August statement of the chartered banks was awaited wlth a good deal
of lnterest, and when It appeared it proved to be unusually Interesting.
The predomînant feature Is la the Increase la circulation which is nearly

one milli* on greater than la August, 1912. This may be attributed to the fact
that the movement of the Western crops is much earller than it was last year.
Circulation la more than four million la excess o! a year ago, though the pald-
up capital shows an increase over last year o! practically three millions.
Probably September will show the greatest Increase la circulation inasmuch
as the crop movement Is now la full swing. At the end of August there was
a margin of eleven millions la circulation before the banks would have to take
advantage o! the Goverament regulatlon permltting themn to Issue notes to the
amount o! fifteen per cent. la excess o! their pald-up capital.

Business deposits lncreased neariy two millions; savings deposits decreased
by about two millions and a quarter. Total deposits are now $26,884,249 more
than they were a year ago. Cail loans In Canada show a sllght reduction; out
of Canada they show a moderato Increase.

A Move in the Right DirectionFROM Edmonton there comes the news that fifty-one co-operative grain
elevators will ho In operation by October first. This announcement Is atF once significant and grati!ying. The Alberta, Goverament has seen the

great necessity ia thîs connection and has collaborated with the Alberta Co-
operative Farmlers' Elevator Company la a solution of the difficulty. The
company is building these elevators, eighty-flve per cent, o! the cost of build-
ing being borne by the Goverament. A meeting took Place last week between
the Executîve CouneÎl. of the Alberta Goverament and the directors of the
Elevator Company, who presented to the Government a full detailed state-
ment o! the cost of directing, puirchasing and equipplng elevators, showing
that a total In the nelghborhood of $300,000 would be required for the estab-
lishment of a linAo0f 42 elevators to be la operation this faîl. "This sum,"1
said the Hon. Duncan Marshall, "wilIl be voted by the Legisiature at titis
session."

After Many YearsTHE Alberta Waterways Railway-an affair outstanding for several years
-has at last been settled. Premier Sifton embodled bis solution laTa measure referred. to, as "An Act respecting the Alberta and Great

Western Waterways Ftailway Company." Thus an end is put to the financlal
complications wblch, followed the cancelllng of the flrst charter.

It wlll be remembered that the proceeds of the $6,000,000 bond Issue had
been deposited by the brokers wbo sold the bonds la the Royal Bank o!'
Canada. Wben the Slfton Governmeat wanted to dlvert this money to,
other purposes, the bank would not eoncur. The case belng referred to the
Prlvy Councîl 1, the Sifton Government found themselves checkmated, for It
was decreed that the ntoney ýcould only be used for the purpose for whlch
the bond issue had been made.

The new Act repeals the measure o! 1910, whlch said that the fundsý of the
project were to becom~e part o! the general revenue of the Province. The
road wlll now ho built, and the bank wlll pay over the amount o! tho proceods
to the rallway company as construction progresses.

A Funny Soit of OptimismnTHE COUIRIER la a great optimlst. Tt bas advocated optlmlsmn ail along,
and belleves in the poteacy of a doflant hope. But optimism whieh isTworth whlle musat be based upon a foundation more substantial than

sand. The Ritz Carlton Hotel Company, of Montreal, possesses la an inordin-
ate degroo a funny sort o! optimlism. It must do, or it wouldn't have sent
out a circular, upon the autbority of the directors, invitlng the preferred
shareholders to subscribe at par for $750,000 second mortgage ten-year six-per cent. gold bonds, becauso "the oarnlngs o! the company durlng th e fIrst
four or fivo days of September, when the rooms wae full, dexuonstrate that
when the hoýtol is doing the busin~ess that the directors have evory rlght to
expect, and whleh tboy belleve lt would have dono had it flot been for the
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financlal stringency, flot only would the interest on the lst and 2nd mortgage
bonds have been earned but also the dividend on preferred stock."

It seeme to us' that we remember that thae first four or five days of Sep-
tember were the days wben the delegates to the American Bar Association
foregathered In Montreal, many of them staying at the Ritz-Carlton. The
preferred shareholders ougbt flot to be led lnto thinking that the American
Bar Association has permianently taken up is quarters ln their hotel.

On and Off the Exchange
Good Year for the Sherbrooke RailwayS UBSTANTIAL increases ln gross and net earnings were the features of

the second annual statement. of the Sherbrooke Railway and Power
Company. The gross earnIngs amounted to $126,646, which is an increase

of $34,058, or 86.7 per cent. over last year. The net made a gain of $19,080,
or 58 per cent. over last year. Offsetting this, somewhat, were the flxed
charges, which were higher by $13,196, or 39 per cent., than Iast year. The
balanMe after bond interest, was $5,654, wbich was suffIcient to leave, a smalsurplus of $875 for profit and loss accounit, after allowing for aiýl fixed charges.

Mr. Clarence J. McCuaig, the President of the company, said that while
the increase in net earnings was faIrly satiRfactory, it was flot as large as
antlclpated. Two of the company's large consumers of power were unable
to take the power contraeted for as early as was expected.

New Issues
T HE City of Ottawa's loan of $800,000 four and a baîf per cents was over-

subscirlbed ln London. The scrip was-quoted at % premium, 53 per cent.
Althougb tbe amount of tbe boan was small, Ottawa's credit stands pretty bigh
ln London. The Victoria four per cent. Issue bas been left with the under-
writers.

An Important issue at present open for subscrlption ls that of the Domin-
Ion Government, three million sterling, at four per cent. This is the flrst four
per cent. floated by the Government In years. It is witniess to the fact that,
lke other dominions, Canada ls now compelled to adopt a four per cent. basis.

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada bas sold an Issue of $4,500,000
five per cent. debenture bonds, maturing lu 1925, to a financial bouse lu
Boston, Lee, Hlgglnson & Co. The proceeds of tbe new issue are, it is re-
ported, to be devoted to necessary additions and Improvements to the com-
pany's rapidly growIng plants.

The situation ln tbe bond market shows decIded Improvement. A promin-
eut mian In financial circles told the Courier tbat, especially In the municipal
market, tbings were moving more easily and more qulckly. In this connection,
the Montreal Financial Times says 'that one bond bouse bas sold more bonds
during tbe last week than during the five months previous.

Arrangements are proceeding for an issue lu London of City of Edmonton
five per cent. bonds for £900,000 at 96. Tbe price is three points below the
preseut guotation of the five per cent, sterling bonds for a littie over a million,
issued ln April last at 100'%.

A Big Merger
MR. H. A. LOVETT, President of the Canadian Coul and Coke Company,Mstates that, at last, the absorption by bis coinpany of the Western Coal

and Coke Company, the PacIfic Pasa Coal Fields, tbe St. Albert Collieries and
the Letbbridge Collierles, is completed. The autborized capital of the
Canadian Coal and Coke Company ls $15,000,000, clivided Into $4.000.000 pre-
ferred and $11.000.000 common. 0f this amount about $3,750.000 of preferred
bas been Issued and betweeu nine aud ten millions of common, the balance of
the issue being retained lu the treasury.

Tho Canadian Coal and Coke Company bas autborIzed an Issue of three
millions of bonds, negotiations for wbicli are now lu progress.

On the Wrong SideTHERE is a balance on the wroug aide of the ledger "f the Duluth, SouthTShore and Atlantic Railway, a subsidiary conceru of tbe C.P.R. For the
second year a deficit was shown, $5S7,520 being the figure for this year.

Ever since 1910, there lias beau a deficit to report at eacli annual meeting.
Eacb year It lias grown larger.

Oflnterest to Canadians
N annual report which Is of lnterest to Canadians is that of the Consoli-A dated Gas Comupany of Baltimore. This concern la headed by Mr. J. E.

.Aldred, who laalso Presideut of tlie Shawinigan Water and Power Company
aud a director of several large corporations. A good deal of the stock of the
Consolidated Gas Company le held lu Montreal. Net earnings increased
$329.393, or about 11.7 per cent. over lat yeax. The balance available for
common stock dividends was $1,358,G70, equal tû 15.3- per' cent. on tlie out-
standing common stock, against 13.1 per cent. the previous year.

The Issued preferred and comnion stock total $14,160,000, and ou this coin-
bined stock the net earnings last year were ut the rate of 14 per cent The
report geuerally refiects the continued success of Mr. Aldred in his manage-
ment of the concerui, which six or seven years ugo lie reorganized.

Two New Markets?
ACABLE to the Montreal "Star" says that Manchester and Glasgow areA lkely to be the new finaucial meccas of Canadian municipalities and in-

dustries seeking capital. Many Influeutlia men froni the ubrth of England
and Glasgow have visited Canada aud, returniung, reported favourably tliereon.
Their idea is Wo deal direct aud save the London commission, using the funds
hoarded lu the Nortliern bauks by wealthy industrial kings. The returned
delegates, who are North-BrItishers, do not seem to agree witli some London
financiers wlio have seeu fit Wo cry dowu Canadian Investments.

It le understood that negotiations are proceeding to handle the Winnipeg
waterworks issue between Manchester and Glasgow, but who are uuready for
sucli a large amount until January.

A nother Notable Optlmist
M R. H .IOLT, president of tlie Royal Bank of Canada, says: Ihave
moment. Business conditions are absolutely sound froni coast Wo cost. The
only trouble le tliat we have beau going too fast, and the present steadyiug
down will serve a very good purpose. The so-called setback-if 1 eau deslg-
nate the financial situation for the past six menths by ýthat word-will enable
the people Wo get their wind and shape up matters for another period of Iu-
creased confidence aud general prosperity."
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A FEW PAGES PREPAREt) TO MY LADY'S TASTE

The Edito
The Brown Month

OME NF, bas called the month on which we
have just entered, "Nature's Quaker, grave

Jat« sober." It bas always seemed to me
entirely amiss, if tbe words are intended to

apply to October as it cornes to Canada. It is cer-
tainly no demure, grey-clad figure, as it marches
Up the hilI-side or flashes through the forest. We
have ever so many October pictures and poems,
by Canadian artists and writers-and who can
wonder? It is a month of such varied moods-such
splendour, softening to tender tints of brown and
purple as the autumn afternoon creeps on.

In the South, it is a month of magic, witb
the warmth of June and the richness of the
year's waning pageanýtry. The October roses
you rnay find in the gardens always seemed to
me the sweetest of the year, with the faintest
touch of pink in their creamy hearts. There are
violets lingering, too, and sometimes you even
find a fragrant magnolia bloom with its petals
of ivory velvet within the dark, glistening leaves.

But to Canadians, October is a month of ex-
hilarating sport and radiant afternoons, with
the best of golf and football. And finally, it
mellows into the brown month of the year, wben
the golden leaves have loosened an& fallen into,
dark beaps beneath the branches. Happy are
those wbo can get away from town and city in
those days and know the vigour of the breeze
which blows across the hilîs of October. In
the north, it is a month to revel in, witb a keen
sharpness wbich sends hunter and sportsman
bomeward with a new zest for life and work.
Then there are the frost-touched days of Oc-
tober, when we feel that the silence and the
snow are'not far away and the violet haze falîs
on river and bill and veils the city towers in a
transàforming light which turns them to palace
turrets. Sd we come to that last night, the Eve
ýof All iSaints, when strange sounds 'are heard
in tbe land, and the ghost folk corne back to
their old habitations.

Some Narrow Criticism
T' HERE s a certain scbool of modern crîtics
TI'orcommientators, given to exclaiming with

regard to literary and artistic productions-"ýtbis
is life"-or "this is flot life." These persons,
bowever, are remarkably careful 'to avoid any-
thing so comprornising as a definition of life-
and in this course, no doubt, tbey show their
wisdom. Prom the general trend of their re-
marks, nevertbeless, it is to Se inferred that if e
is a turbulent and riotous affair, sonietbing re-
sernbling a Donnybrook Pair or a bar-room
brawl. No doubt, to such critics, fiction, poetry
or art, representing a mîlder existence, is a pooi
matter and hardly worth a strong man's con.
sideration.

The trouble witb such critics is that they ar(
extrernely narrow-minded in their estimnate of life'5
issues, and arnnear te, be incan)able of admttnç-.o

rial Table
to be possessed of omniscience, which is a quality
to which even a minor poet rnight hesitate to lay
dlaim. When the varied ,experiences of "souls"
are matter for debate or doubt, it is well for each
of us to be humble and reticent, for "souls" are
delicate and incomprehensible structures. And here
we are reminded of the old story about the great
English artist who gave us such splendid colours
in sky and sea as opened our eyes to a world of
brilliant Seing.

"I don't see what you see in a sunset," said a
complaining observer.

TO SPEAK IN HALIFAX

Mrs. W. E. Struthers, af Toronto, otherwise Lina Rogers Struth
and the first municipal echool nurse ïn the world, has been

invited ta ad.dress the delegates of the Oraduate Nurses'
Association of Nova Scotia, this month. Mrs. Struthers

has just completed a book, "The Publie School
Nurse," s hîstôry and handbook af notable value.

"No," replied the artist, "but don't you wish you
could?" The story ends there.

"A Number of Things"
A for the writer wbo insists that we sbouldne class ofex' A learn "how young men laugh and old menoup of intoxi- die," he is quite warranted in making such an

rienc tof some aeal, though we may admnit, at once, that laugh-
ieno soie ing young men are much more to our taste thanoharse oladies dying old ones. However, even these interestingollrs f Iish creatures do not absorb ail life's aspects. There-nicably before are a few middle-aged men who are working bardicture to nther and playing on bowling greens and curling rinks

itheir spare moments, who are worthy of sorne
in heappal cosiera'in.There is also a noble army of

felt or heard,' women to be taken into most serious account ini
1old mien die.,, these days, some of thern wives and mothers, some

of them merely spînsters, some of thern wanting
etrical adViCe ? a vote, others merely anxious for a satin charmeuse
ngs have 'been gw with sbadow lace on the sleeves and collar.
speak authori- Then there is a vast host of Sn'aIl Persons, the
certainly need jolliest of al to contemplate, whorn Longfellow

called the "living poemns" and who can tell you
simply wonderful stories of what they hear and
see, if you will only be properly humble and listen
and believe. Indeed, there are so many facts and
folk, that a poet may be kept busy ail the time, and
then write -about only a few of them. Laughing
young men and dying old ones, you see, are only
a small part of the world, after ail. So the
strenuous singer has flot given us such wonderful
advice, though hie meant well, no doubt.

As to facts versus dreams, let the poets choose
their own subjects and write as they will. Whether
it Se Omar Khayyarn's wistful verses of the fleet-
ing mystery of the passing show, or Mr. Kipling's
robust song of the riotous men frorn the "Bolivar,"
we only ask that the song be vital. The wisest

philosophers cannot tell us what stuif our
dreams are made of, and we ourselves are sure
of nothing but that life is uncertain.

The Gen fus of HopeAS for those wearisome beings who insist that
realism means the deiction of ail that is

sordid and base, surely they have had their day.
A rose is just as real as a garbage-barrel and,
while we admit the necessity for the latter, we
prefer to contemplate the former-so long as
it is fresh and fragrant. To ignore the sordid
side of life is quite impossible, but to give it
foremost place is a dire mistake--which may be
the policy of the yellow journals but can neyer
mean healthy living or thinking. We can no
more read what is little else but a chronicle of
disease and crime, without becoming morbid,
than we can take substanýtial doses of arsenic
and expect to retain bodily health.

The man who talks of the lowest dissipation
as "seeing life" is confusing terms and is really
more concerned with death than any vitality
worth having. The critic wbo considers that the
constant dwelling on what is weakest and worst
in humanity is the only literature worth while
is in need of a change of air and diet. There
bas been a large output of decadent, despairing
stuif in the last few years, just as exhilarating
and healthful as a draught of worrnwood.
Tragedy there must always be, but there need
not Se hopelessness. The writer, painter or
sculptor who produces that which suggests only
decay and despair is an enemy to humanity, no
matter how finished bis "art" may Se. The
greatest work is positive, not negative, and
Goethe uttered a mightv saymng when hie put
in the mouth of Mephistopheles-"I arn that
wbich denies."

ers But, bappily, we have always with us thorse
whose art turns to the "sunnier side of doubt"'
and whose songs, pictures and sculpture may
tell, of struggle, darkness and groping, but
always of ultimate f aitb and victory. This came
to me anew, one dismal rainy afternoon in To-
ronto, as I looked up University Avenue and saw

through the mist that beautiful South African
memorial by Walter Ailward, reminding the passer-
Sy, in its beauty of curve, and purity of outline,
of the peace and the hope wbicb follow al earthly
conflict. May we be preserved f romn giving advice.
to those who have the gif t of creative, imagination
-but may we also be protected, in this young land,
from'the genius which goes on the perverted paths
wbich mean despair!

Nieces of England's Poet Laureate
T HEýRE are two relatives of the Poet Laureate

living in Canada. These are the Misses
Bridges, nieces of the Doctor, who have a five-
acre ranch in a delightful part of Britisb Columbia,
near Mission City. These two ladies came from
England somne years ago and bought land in B. C.,
and have led a retired life since that time, raising
chickens and gardening. Naturally they are greatl>l
pleased with the honour recently conferred upon
their uncle, Dr. Robert Bridges, by Premier Asquith,
in appointing hirm Poet I<aureate.
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PART 0F THE DELEGATION
To the Charities Convention Whieh Recently Has Been Raging (Sec Text) in Winnipeg. Among the Speakers Were Dr.

Discussed in Winnipegý
A Specially Prepared Reporifor Women of the Canadian Con ference of Charities ani Corrections

By "PHILISTIA"

CANADIAN Coference of Charities and Cor-
rections may sound like a very curious con-
catenation of c's with which to brand such
conventions as the one held re.zently in Win-

nipeg, yet there were stili other c's wbich migbt
have ijeen added with effect. Civics, citizensbip,
and Christian culture, for instance, were quite as
descriptive ternis, if not more so, of a gathering
wbicb resolved itself very largely into a deliberative
body on economic or sociological questions, as these
bear on the moral bealtb of the community. Breadth,
deptb and beigbt were alike characterîstic of every
paper, address or discussion at the conference.
Breadth of treatment and view, depth of insigbt
and inquiry, heigbt of aims and aspirations. There
was no puttering about wbatever with superficial

MRS. T. R. DEACON,
Wife of Mayor Deacon, of Winnipeg, and an Active Memhber

of the. Entertainment Committee. Conference of Charities
and Corrections.

aspects or effects. The wbole tendency was to up-
root causes, and by up-rooting, or other process,
end them. In any case, however, to seize upon and
expose them ruthlessly so that there could be no
possible excuse for a misunderstanding of f acts.

Charity used to consist of an amiable indulgence,
a kindly patronage, a philosophic pitîful acceptance
of the poor by the rich. T-ay the science of
social service wbich has mercifully displaced it
insists on a newer, firqer spirit of democracy. If
mien are not born equal tbey should have, at least,
equal opportunity and a square deal. There fore,
those deep-seated eeonomic evils which are so*
largely the cause of the misery and crime of the
world mnust bie unearthed and cured or destroyed.

Social service, then, is a systei of applied Chris-
tianity. Its followers have one common aini-the
betterment of humanity. Its class-rooms are the
world, its key-words faith in mankind as welI as

had a bappy dîsposidon to comne down. to "ibrass
tacks," and thougb there was an utter Iack of sec-
tarîan, sextarian, or national prejudice, tbings were
flailed out remorselessly.

On an afternoon 'devoted to tbe study of immi-
gration as it related toCanradian citizenship, it was
interesting to note that of the three exponients of
the subject one was a Russiani Jewess, one a JFrencb
Catholic niedical man f rom Quebec, the third a
Canadian, or garden variety of Protestant. Among
those taking part in the subsequent lively discussion
one was a Slavic immigration officer, one an Angli-
can clergyman, the third a Unitarian minister. Yet
there was no clasbing. Ail were listened to witb
the closest attention, and each varying anfgle of
vision seemed only to illumine the whole matter.
This, too, in spite of the fact that Miss Neufeld, of
Toronto, and Louis Kon, tbe Slavic gentleman
aforesaîd, banded out somne pretty bard knocks to
Canadians in tbeir appeal for fairer, better treat-
ment of the foreigner. Both toucbed on a spot
whicb in earlier years would have roused a stormn
of indignation, wben they protested against tbe
proselytizîng of Jews or Catholics. "Why not,"
saýid Miss Neufeld, "leave tbe Jews good Jews, the
Catholics good Catholics, rather than try to make
them both poor Protestants? Neither free dis-
pensaries. old clothes, nor missions will make new
faitbs. We must show them, rather, wbat good
Canadian citizenship really means. The rest will
f ollow." Hot stuif, rather, as you must admit, but
niothing happened except Ioud applause.

An afternoon of castigation, tbat! Dr. Page.
Dominion Immigration Medical Health Officer at
Quehec, arraigned Canadian Governments, past or
present, for tbeir niggardly poljcy toward the imini-
gration service. He stated that of the $3,0O0,000 oidd
collected annually as head tax on immigrants. Can-
ada spends only one-third on the service. He niade
a strong plea for a national, permanent, 'well-
equipped service. and received great applause when
he emphasized the f act that a six-minute exami 'na-
tion of an immigrant at the point of entry was en-
tirelv inadequate if one were to detect insarnlty,
feeble-mindedness or tuberculosis. Hie advocated
careful consideration of the new method now being
adopted by Auistralia of e,çamination of immigrants
not at the point of entry, but that of emnbarkation.

A NO>PHER strong note at the Congress was
Z~struck by Owen Lovejoy, Qeneral Secretary

of the National Child Labour ýCommittee of New
'York. HTe remarked, during a fine address on tbe
conservn>tion of the cbild, that lie was convinced
"that this world needed no unskilled labour, or any
unskilled labourers, because from painiting fine pic-
tures to collecting garbage or cleaninig streets, the
iob was best done by thue man who directed his
hands with bis brains." And again when hie said:
"I believe that one kind only of people shouild have
homes. and those the people, rlch or poor, who
work." Among Ontarians who left a deep impres-
sion on the Congress mnay bce mentioned the Hon.
W: T. Hanna and W. B. Findlay, on '"Prison Re-
f ormn"; Dr. Helen MioMurchy, on the "Problem
of the Feeble-Minded," and Dr. J. M. MeDougall,

H-elen VacMurchy and Mis& Elizabeth Neufeld, of Toronto.

of Spenceville, on the "Exodus fromn the Farms."
Mr. Hanna is an oratorical gatling-gun question-

mark, who drives home, by pointed query to his
bearers, flot only the sanity of his belief, but the
enormous energy and earnestness of the man him-
self. 'rhough a successful politician, hie is a big
bumanitarian, and the combination is as inspiring
as it: is unusual.

Mr. Findlay, Superintendent of the Yonge Street
Industrial Farm, on "Aduit Probation and the In-
determinate Sentence," had a heavy subject, but
so instinct was his long4bodied, loose-liinbed, high-
souled personality with love of Godý and man,
freakish humour and- horse-sense that those wFi
heard bim will neyer forget eitber himself or bis
message. It might seem a (bit queer for anyone else
to "put bis feet on the wbatnot of bis soul" in
pondering matters, but, in Mr. Finidlay tbe týhing
seemed absolutely correct, if not conventional. 'his
whole prison reformi business was an eye-blinker
to.us in Manitoba, and the strong pýresentment of
the magnificently successful experiments of Ontario
by Mr. Hanna and Mr. Findlay are almost certain
to kindie some one to similar action in this province.

D R.HEe OACUeCdelivired twoad
Custodial Care of tbe Peeble-4Minded," the other on
"Modemn Ideals of Public Service." Both were en-
lightening, and bier words of warning about the

(Concluded on page 21.)>

anadianConvener of the
fer.
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By KATHERINE HALE "iiVIYELLA"y
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The Queen of English Flannels
for Fali 1913

"VIYELLA" can be obtained at
ail Ieading'retail stlores.

Stripes! Plaids! and Plaini Colours!

AVOID IMITATIONS
Facsimile of Label on Every 2-fi Yards

DOES For FROCKS
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The Charm of Dainty
Stylish Clothes Can

ho Yours
Mrs. C. N. Lotus writes:

o"At home, wherever I go,-even with my

olest f' lends or cew
acquaintances, I find
clothea add much to
My personality as
Plell as

convey al
the freah-
nessa and
style of a
wonian's ft l chsrm,
or detrant --aum ber
wholi ,Ose and

pensive to havi a
comnplets fresh Imd
.ew gtyllsh -lard-
robe.

"Tiie enclosed

p hoto0 g r a ph will
show you s stun-
oing, stylish serge
gown I made.

"By dyeing i
black with Dismofld
Dyes and addlug s

therc, I hsd a strik-
ingý autumn suit.

"Diamond Dyes
and my oId dresses1
waiss laces and
materiýals arC thec

very foundation of
a complete styllah

"I amn consldered
as being alwsys sty-
lislli dressid andî

Dyes." Grey serge dyed black<

DuanmmnDyes
ini the home go a long way toward solving
the dregssprchbkm.

Mrs. S. L. Larvage Writes.:
"Nearly every day ia Diamond Dyi Day at

bomne, but twice a
year, winte an aflma
mqer we have two spe-
cial days for this
wonderful littIe pack-
age.

«By using Diamond
Dyes and 'our old
materials, out of date
trlmin ' nd old
lacis,""Y go to .ake

*charming and atylish
garmentu for winter
and surmer wear.

If lu wonderful
t h e transformationl
that Diamoiid Dyea
ipàke.

"'Old spots disap-
pe~ar w r and

thedaeplacee are
hiddeii because of the
beaufiful ecol cor in g
that Diamnofd Dyes

"ýI enclose a Photo-
î, graph of a beaufiful

cripe nieteor gowni

mny daughter miade.
"It wss white, out

of date snd match

"*Dyeing it a strlk-
lu; pale yellow wlh
Diamond Dyca snd

trimai i n gZ
la with sha-
dow lace,
it made an
Un nu sually
c: h a rining

White Crepi Dyed Yellow, s t yli s h
dress."

Truth About Dyez for Home Use
There are fwo classes of fabrica-Animal

Fibre Fabrics and Vegetable Fibre Fabrios.
Wool and Silk are animal fibre fabrica.

Cotton a"nd Linen are vegetable fibre fabrlc s.
"Union'" or "MiXed" gooujs ;are usually 6o%

fo So% Cott on-so muat be treated as vege-
table fire fabrjcs.

It ia a chemîcal iinpossiiity to g et per-
fect cclor results on al] classes of fabrics
wlth any dye that dlaims to color animal fib re
fabrica and vegetable fibre fabrica equally well
ln one bath.

We mantifacture two classes of Diamond
Dyea, aey-Diamond D yes for Wool or

Ik focolor Animal Fibre liabriea, and Dia-
nond Dyrs for Cotton. Linen or Mcxed Goofis
to color Vegetable F'ibre Fabrics, so tliat

mmunay obtain thae very beaf reaultg on
RYfabrie.

Diamnd Dyes Sell at io Cents Per Package.
Valuable Book asnd Samples Fre.

A "Lost Lieader"
Lady Dawson

T HE recent demise lu Montreal of
'Lady Dawson, widow of the late

Sir William Dawson, who, was form-
erly principal and vice-dhancellor of
McGill University, was the bass ro
women of a sometime leader lu charit-
able organization, which cannot, fail
toi be marked the country over.

Since the death o! Sir William lu

LADY DAWSON.
Who Died Recently ln Montreal. and ils Re-

membered There and lu a Wider Circle
for *Her Charitable snd Educatîve

"Works."

1899, the Ilfe of Lady Dawson had
been one of comparative seclusion, the
pevious perlod havlng been marked

by a multiplicity of public Interests.
Lady Dawson, for many years, was
president of the Ladies' Bible Associ-
ation, and an active member of many
other local organizatIons designed for
the benefit of Society and the advance-
ment o! women. She was one of a
,number o! enterprising women who,
founded the Ladies'. Educational In-
stitute of Montreal.

Born ln Edlnburgh, where she re-
slded during the earller part of ber
lfe, the late Lady Dawson marrIed
Sir William In 1847, comlng toi Mont-
reai elght years later. She, l11e the
Roman matron of old, "the mother of
the giracchl," was also the mother o!
several brilliant sons. To her hua-
band Lady Dawson was an ideal
"help-meet." A friend who remnem-
bers sums her Up ln the recent tri-
bute, "The great wife o! a great man."

Personal Notes
H- ON T. W. CROTrHERS and Mrs.

'Crothers, who have been spend-
Ing several weeks lu England and
Ireland, arrlved home ln Ottawa this
week.

M RS. CAMERON received recently
at Goverument House, Wlnnl-

peg, lu honour o! the delegates to, the
Assoclated Charities convention.

ABRILLIANT affair ln Edmonton
lately was Mrs. Cllfton's recep-

tion at Garry Kennaugh to six hun-
dred guests. ,Among the same were:
H-Is Honour the Lleutenant-Governor,
the Cabinet Ministers and their wlves,
Chief Justice and Mrs. Harvey and
the membere of pariamentanter
wlves.

,IR WLLIAM MACKENZIE -and
ý LayMackenzie have returned toi

Toronto from the West.

T I-E engagement is announced In

Miss Nan Thompson, daugliter of H-oni.
F. P. Thompson, to Hon. F'rank B.
Gregory, Judge o! the Supreme Court
of British Columbia, and son of the
latie Judge Gregory o! Fredericton.

LADY SYBIL GREY, th, latter part
L o! whose recent visIt was happily

..spent wlth friends In Toronto, the
Capital and Montreal, salled front Que-
bec for England on October 2nd.

X m
TADY EVELYN FAROUHAR. who

Jý I- th,
fh.A npw T

rquhar,
o His

Con-
In the

WE PAY THE FREIGJIT.

Factory
Price

Buying at the factorywill land
this range at your station freight
prepaîd for $20.00 Iess than

the next best stovi on the market. You pocket the
dealer's profit-about 30 per ceh.-get a beautiful steel
and1 malleableiron range built to Iast a lifetirne. And what's
more you save money every month on your fuel bât.

Every Range is unconditionally guaranteed.IDominion PrideRange,
lt's as good as seemg

the range to, read the
complete and clear de-
scription M Ou book.
The book also contains a
history of cooking worth
reading. Let us send
you a copy.

Canada Malleable & Steel Rýange
Mfg. Co., Limited, oshwa, ont.

Foc, imue %/stamp cr

Yoi New Cot Ar

solm &e a"Craveneffe"

-b.gosd warknia -htp.

p<Jroof, yet liagt m'dpou.
To litur crompfit satisfctlon

]B sti dag our uliW me ofath es

SWERING A3IVERTISEMENTS PLEASI

Sold on
easy termas
if desired

By Royal Appouucîmt

MURPHY & ORR
Irishi Lien and Lace House,

Bo's BELFAST, IREL&P4D.

Empire
Haci E

And

Uoderwsar.
ssci Blouse.

"A Place for Everything and Everything in its Place"
"Ail ver y well in thery"sd a wo-
man with a famill adwtot a ser-
vant. Maa -t la eay sfar as

Ï1 the kitchen le concerned, Ifyou: have a
Look for the Trs4de Mark.

ttritautered.
This' cabinet is a great laver of time
and' Iabor-and a hansome pieceof
kitchen furniture. If you want f0 g9et
through your kitchen work speedily
and cornfortably and without worklng
eourself into the f ired ouf, fit for noth-
îng state, one of fuese cabinets must
be considered a necessity nof a luxury.
The Knechtel Cabinet combines a rust-
proof, aluminum kitchen table, a con-~ viraient pantry, and a nicely arranged
stoýre cuphoard. If will lave you many
a journey to fthe cellar and hundreds
of needless trips tu and from the. four
corners of your kirtchen. Do ïour

wk sitting down In future. te
etý' eorour booklet "E," or see Your dealer's sotock of Knechtels.

THIE KNECHTEL KITCHEN CABINET COMPANY, LIMITED)
Hancver, 

b - Otait
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Discussed in Winnipeg - *-/~V~' -~
(Concluded from page 18.)

feeble-minded citizens of Manitoba /.
should bear much good fruit.

Dr. J. M. McDougall delivered one
of the most scholarly papers of the
conference when he spoke on "The
Country Life Problem." À deep ýstu-
dent o! economic questions, as well Wen

ditions in Canada, bis was, a remark-
ably illuminative exposition of a mys-
terious taxing subject. M

J. S. Wordsworth, on the "Minimum
Wage and the Social Welfare League"
-a league endorsed, by the way, by
the convention and now formed; M. g
Lelserson, Superintendent of the In- \e
dustrial Commission o! Wisconsin, on
the work o! that notable experiment
of relating university life to civices,
and on hinging the jobless man and
the manless job together In publie
employment offices; John Bradford,
on "lDeveloplng the Social Life of a
Community"; W. B. S. Armstrong, o!f,~
the Toronto Housing Company, R. B.M
Chadwick, of Alberta, on "Juvenile A
Courts In Canada," and Rufus Smih o l aw y e po do u
on "Training for Social Service," Y ui l a s b ru !y u

weealtremendously worth whule A knit-to-form Sweater Coat
speakers who dealt with intensely In-
terestlng subjects.

'In p~oint of attendance the contfer- < Observe that we emphasize lcnit-to-form. Here-
ence was a great success, each ses-
sion being crowded to the doors, a tofore sweaters have been considered comfortable
very noticeable feature being the very Ifl
large nuxnbers o! young men and / garments without any pretensions to style. Penmans '
women who thronged to ahl the meet- knit-to-form process has added an air of smart elegance ~

Arrangements were so' perfect, to these useful arments while enhancing their warmth- ,
amusements and entertalaments so ta
ferencel sonnd anoo th hoe tcoat giving qualities % u s it d m n sthe choicest of wools.
carencll plnn sm the holced co- ease uma
the President, R. T. Riley; the Secre- Penmans Sweater Coats are guczranteed to retain their shapely,
tary, J. H. Falk; -and the Committee 4i ~ i tostc-in oth
of Ladies, composed of:-Mrs. John dressy lie -aeul shpdt e n gt h figure.
DIck, Mrs. G. D. McKay, Mrs. T»RDàeacon, Mrs. Edward Brown, Mrs.T There are scores of outdoor enjoyments which de- -
W. Taylor, Mrs. Geoffrey Walker, Mrs. 4I~1 4~,~
J. A. M. Aikins, Mrs. N. Bawif. Mrs. manu tnese warm aflu stpylais garmeiLs. Pe m n
W. J. Boyd, and Mrs. E. M. Wood, w ae otfrm n o e n hlrn a
came la for an Immense amount of!w ae otfrm i o e n hlrn a
praise, and Vie conference was voted be had at almost any good store. You '11 find
the most successful of the fourteenSw ae ftpo rpe
which have been held. a renman S etrto fi orexact top

Under the new President, J. 0. Mc-
Carthy, of Toronto, the Conference o!f -' and satzsf ortsei tl n oos
Charitles and Corrections Is, however, o rtseistlan clr.
Ilkely to establish a new and even Look for the trademark.
better record for efficiency and use- /
fulness. ______ ,. Peinmans Linuited, Parts, Canada

The News -in Brief Sweaters Underwear Hlosiery /
A WINNIPEG Ladies' SwImmIng 88

Cuhasbeen formed, w1th Mrs.Ai
Harrison, matron of the Winnipeg
public baths, as president. The pro-
moters were the Ladies' Llfe-saving
Class of Winnipeg.

T EOttawa Local Council of Wo-

This8 1s Your Last Chac
*~p.~ ~7 i"'iiT1KSend us one dollar and the coupon bel.

71UiUV .JLLZEII lowansd we wiil send you the fmu
- 35 VACUUM WASHERe-Fr Rp acu Washer b

OTTZAWA LADY ROWRRS. . IS E Only one waaher to eaui customer ut tie
A Crew Recently Organized and Trained by ' V OU CAN THROW THtIS I8 THE VALVE THAT DOES THE WORK

C. W. Badgeley, the Members of Which O W H-O D WY NOMRRUBCNOpo 9 MGare Miss 1.BdecMiss H. Bora, .. RWS.ORAWY NOMRRURGOMREOLG.
i. Yoag, adMsA.Instead of spending a lot of money advertlsing our Rapid Vacuum Washer we have decldedlMiss M. Young and Miss A.to eil singlevwashers at COST PRICE with the ides that the thotisandi of eihe srTaschareau. wili become our agents, or if not agents they wl» at ieast recomnied th=m o dhir friea

By accepting thils off er ybu allé:not bound in any way té lbeconie an agent-we vill take a
chties, especially Toronto, and pro- chance on that. Send us the coupon and one dollar. and vo vill delivere a aer to you by
poses to Invite Mr. Thos. Adams, the returu mail. Try lt, ad If lit wili not do ail we dlaim for It, vs viii gladly returacery cent
famous English authorlty, to ad- of your money.

dres IL IT IS THE ONLY WASHER THAT HMS A VALVE, wbi<h le absolutely neceusary inorder to create a perfect vacuum and auPPly the, coMmssed air whlch forces the hot sudsthrough the fabrc. It la the lightest and strongest machine made. It le guaranteed to last

MRS. HUE STIS, president of the a liime ng beused in any olrtuorpi equll weil. It bas been avarded prisesM Toroto~ Couneil of Wopien, was threc minutesIt willwash vhfns igei efciii hr mnte. cavist baris hi
one of the cihief speakers at the con- 'of anythling washable i three minutes. It viiisave you bouts cf eedless toi., Lt ii lsave 'i
ference in Regina o! the Canadian inany dollars a year by flot wearing out Uic clothes. It cas b.operated by achild as asilyas by an aduit. It is as easy to wash with this machine as it la te mash a pot cf potatoe% Lt
Health Association. wili thonoughlv bIse whnle family washing in 30 seconds. Lt vilI do everything ve cdaim

fornt or we wilî retura every cent of 1-our money. COUPON GOOD FOR $2.50
HE mst rilian wedln o!the Wlth thie Fisher-Ford Vacuum Washer you can finish Yoiir washing in 18 milnutes. It la the Send us this coupo vlth ONE DOLLAR, and weT os rluMonta was thatof oh valve that doeest. and thia valve ls to be found only in our viaaher. Iis a aneoesaltytii wil send the Fishe-Fr VaumWs-,drc

Misa Hazel Allan, daughter of Mr. and Don't mia tii chanc, You may flot set another. Send us one dollar to-day, snd we wiii charges pld, by mil.FISE-ORD MANU.-
Mrs. Andrew A. Al 'qý Mr. Claude li<d o thewahe ot-aito &n>'ad r e Alorgntoemwi woYu how FACTUR IN'G CO., Dept. 7, 31 Queen St. W.,
Huebach, son o! Mr. and Mrs, Fred- you cla make ffýty dollars a veek. Toronto, Ont.

[N ANSWERING ADVEPTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTIO'N "THE CANADIAN COURIER."$
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Some Inleresting
Facta A bout

GOURAUD'S
RIENTAI

CREAM

A PREPA RA TION for pee&
ng eutfl:dng ond ourifuing

the skin and complexion, and reasons
z 'Au Il shouid bc on the dr.sang foblle
of ryeo romon.

BECAUJSE It wlll render the
skin Ilke the softess of vel-
vet, leaving it clear and
pearly wblte, wbicb is the
helht of fashion at the
present time.

BECAUSE it bas stood the
test of public approval for
o'ver 66 years, the surest
guarantee of Its perfection.

BECAUSE it la a greaseless
preparatIon and will nlot
encourage the growth of
hair, a very Important fea-
titre to coneIder wben se-
lectlng a. toilet article.

BECAUSE it is a llquid pro-
paration and will remain on
the skin until washied off,
far surpasslng dry powder»3
that have to 1)e applied fre-
quently.

BECA'USE it le a preparation
bigbly desirable for use
wben preparing for dally or
evening attire.

BECAUSE the fashion of the
present day requires tbàt
the complexion of the well-
groomed woman shall be
of a snowy whiteness.

BECAUSE it le a daily noces-
sity for the tollet o! the
woll-groomed womnan wbe-
ther at home or wbi1'3
travelling, as It protecte
the skIn front Injurious ef-
fects of the elements.

BECAUSE It purifies the,
skin, protecting it fromn
blemishes and skin trou-
bles.

BECAUSE o! its soothing
effect on the skmn wbeu
sunburned.

BRECAUSE ft relieves tan,
pimples, blackheads, moth
patches, rash, frocklos, and
vulgar rodnoss, yellow and
muddy skin.

Price 50c and $1.50 per Bot-
tI*. At Druggista and De-
partmnent Stores, or direct
on receipt of price.
A soit, Velvety sponge must ai-

wgaye b used for a 1yl C.OUR-AUDS QEX ENTACýReA. It
in wue to procure oe of
Gauraud's Orientai Veiret Sp..ges

Price Sort In Dustproof Boxes.

Ferd. T. Hopkins & Son, Pros.
37 Gira: Joes. Street, 7<1W YORK.

erick W. Huebach, of Winnipeg, on
Sept. 18th.

M ISS EDNA MOONEY, of Edmon-.

off ered by the Royal Academy o!
Music, ln London, for highest honour
marks lu the Intermediâte grade of
examinations. Ovor six bundred
Canadian pupils wrote.

L AS wektediet f lte To-
an At-Home lu honour of their presi-

B, SPEARS F"OR ITSELF.
But eglects ta oa ofýo Aling the Fir t

eoguon cf. te ort , A.so f Hav-
ing Ben 'oml Presened by

Mârs.BA. Tý. asaW, Reen cf
the. U. E. Loyalist Chapter
of the I.0.D.E., Napanee.

dent, Miss Brent, superintendent of
the Hospital for Sick Oildren, who is
shortly to bie married.

at 4%
TI-HE now wing to the Womon's

'Homo, erected lu Victoria by the
W. C. T. 1J., was recently formally
opened by Lady McBride. The story
of the beginning and growth o! lte
Home was told by the Provincial
President, Mrs. Spofford.

ut st
D R. HELEN MacMURCHY, o! To-

routo, Inspector of the feble-
mlnded, and assistant inspector o!
bospitals, prisons and Public charities
o! Ontarlo, rocently addressed th6
Womnen's Canadian Club of Winnipeg.
Rer subject was "Modern Ideale of
Public Service.,,

bt.
L ADY SYBIL GREY and the four

-'lady golf champions, Misses Rav-
Senscro!t, Pooley, Harrison and Dodds,
were the gueste of hbouour laet week
at the lunchoon given at the Royel
Ottawa Golf Club by the committee
o! the ladies' section of the club.

Englishwomen, and Canadian
Hospitals

THERE la one stunlbllng atone In

wbo comes to Canada wlth tbe inten-
tion of succeedlng in some profession,
and that le ber Insistence on speclfal-
lzlng-her unwillingness to do any-
thlng that comes to band, if it sbould
bappon to bo outeldo the very defin-
ltoly drawn lino witb whicb elle sur-
rounds ber particular work. This le
the attitude of the majority ln posi-
tions lu this country and le toleratod,
no doubt, bocause o! the 10w rate o!
paymont she ls willlng to accopt for
ber services.

Wlth the enlarging of the Genoral
Hospital lu Winnipeg an opportunity
bas arisen to provIde fIfty Engllsb-
women wltb occupation lu this insti-
tution, and an excellent course of ln-
struction, togotber wltb indoor uni-
form and medical books and a salary
of four dollars a montb after tbe first
six monthe of training are complete-1,
wlll be provlded. Nurses are to bave
tbree weeks' bolldaye ln each year o!
the three-year course, and these, )f
deeired, may be spent at a dellgbtful
summer cottage provided for them at
Kenora, on the Lake of the Woods.
It must be remembered, bowover, that
a nurse in Canada muet not oxpeet
to confine ber dutles to actual nurs-
ing as se s0 often doos ln the Mother
Country. She muet be prepared to
aselet wltb tbe work of tbe bousebold,
and ln many cases tako full ehargo.
If bier patient le tbe mother of a fam-
lly frequently there are emal chil-
dren to be takon care of. The nuc-
cees of the Englsbwoman who coules
to Canada to take up this calllng de-
pends more largely upon bier adapt.
ability than upon bier actual talent ln
the nursing prof-salon.
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SYNoPý IS
Fritz, Baron of Friedriclisheini, after dis-

csiganarchiy, votes for women and wine.
with several military noblernen, narrowly es-
capes an anarchis t's bomb in the Central
Meat Market of Weidenbruck. His wouid-be
assassin, a strange womnan. is arrested.

CHAPTER III.-(Continued.)
S HANKS; oue will suffice. It leT written from Wol!snaden

and is addressed to Frau
Weber, 19 Hahagasse, Wei-

denbruck."
Stein rose !rom hie seat, and pulled

out a canvas sack !rom the back o!
hie eleigb.

"It wlll be lu here, Exceliency. I
muet break the seal, I suppose.-

",Certainly not," said Saundere, pro-
ducing a kuife, and ripping up the
string etitches which united the can-
vas pleces at the bottom. "The post*
master o! Weideubruck would notice
a broken seal; he wiil not notice a
eevered piece o! string, eepeclally If
it le neatly mended."

A shower o! letters poured forth
from the lacerated sack, and Saun-
dors, going rapidly through them,
eelected the object o! hie searcli awi
traneferred it to hie breast-pocket.

"Now listen to me," he said. "That
letter will reach the lady to whom It
le addreseed at precleely the same
turne, and iu approximately the same
condition, as if I had not interrupted
your Journey ut this desolate and
somewhat inauspiclous spot, only It
wiil not be tbrough the ordlnary chan-
neis o! the poîst office. On uo account
are you to mention this episode to a
SOUl."

-"'No, Excellency.""To reward you for your assistauce,
I shail make you a emaîl preseut,"1
Saunders went on, produclng a hun-
dred-krone, note. "That, at a rough
guese, sbouid represent about a fort-
nlght's wages to you, and should re-
compense you for the annoyances and
anxlety o! your protracted hait on the
Schlect Weg."

"Your Excellency le generous," said
Stein, flngerlng the note wlth evident
satisfaction.

..I arn not generous,"l corrected
Saunders, "but I bappeu to be ricli,
vihichl I not preclsely the same thlng,
and like most ricli men 1 like gettlng
my mouey's wortb. lu transferrlag
that note from. my pocket to yours I
arn buylug you, body and soul. Do
you underetand that?"

'«I thlnk so, Excelleucy."1
"I mean that you etrike a covenant

with me to hold your tongue. It le
my habit to rew'ard fully aud to pan-
lh fully, not because I arn elther geu-

erous or vindictive, but because 1 arn
poitl. If this Incident o! the stopped
post leaks out you wlll have to look
out for greater miefortunes, my good
fr4end, than a chance echlag-lawlne."1

Stein bowed bis bead ln acquie-
scence. Saundere wae a name to con-
Jure wlth lu Grlmland, and the Eug-
Ilsbrnan's personallty was suffilcently
powerful to have at 1ength won Its
way ta dorninance wlteout tee aid o!
gold lace and epaulets.

"Good day," saîd Saunders, turulug
bis big black mare towards Weldeu.
bruck. "MInd that post-bag, aud con-
t1nue your Journey to the capital at
ypur convenlonce.

Stein watchad the rapidly retreatlng
figure of the horseman w1th wlde-open
oyes. "Gott lu Hi.rnel!" ho rnuttered.
"Whist a mani! 1 wlsh ho would not
gallop.. is horse along the Seblect
Weg. It would be too terrible If an
avalanche overwheimed me wlth a
huudred-krone note lu my pockot."

CHAPTER IV.
The Motel Concord la.

T HE H-otel Cloucordi lu ta Weiden-
to Paris, the Kulm Hoelo to St.

Moritz, or the Gezirehi Palace to Cairo,
that le to say, an institution and a
rendezvous.

At about one o'clock of tii par-
ticular afternoon, the foyer was even
fuller than usual.

A great thing had happened at Wel-
denbruck, a great blow had fallen;
and public grief, like public joy, has
a knack of bringiag people together
at eating-houses.

Kari XXII. was dead! The news
had been proclaimed tbrlce with
broken staff according to immemorial
custom, by the Lord Chamberlain, a
hundred turnes by the great tenor bell
of the Domkirche, and times without
number by ever-issuing editions of the
daily Press.

In the streets black ehutters half
hld the wares of usually brilliant
shope; fiags were flying half-mast higli
from all public buildings, and already
every policeman, soldier, and official
had a band o! black crepe on hie left
aria.

W ITHIN the Concordia was little
token of mourniag, save ln the

faces of those who thronged the foyer
and the public roome. Some doubt-
lese were anxious for the future, for
monarchical institutions in Grimliand
are notorliously lacking ln etability,
and dynastic cataclysme are apt to
occur witb as little warning as the
etroke-avalanches of tbe Schlect Weg.

But nearly ail were afflcted with a
sense o! eorrow that lwent far deeper
than a merely conventlonal grief.
Karl was dead! The king many of
them, had lntrlgued against, fouglit
against, and even temporarily driven
from bis place, was no more! And
,now hie lifelees body lay lu state at
the great Palace of the Neptunberg,
now that the wise head echemed no
more for a thankiess people, now that
the etrong aria was but a tbing of
-senselees clay, the people grieved.
And their grief wae sîncere, for the
mani whom they bad scorned as a
friend they had learned to love as a
master, and now that he was taken
!rom. them they realieed that lnulos-
ing Karl they hadt lndeed suiffered
1055.

Witbln the dlnlng-room, thougb a
large proportion of the occupante wiere
Eaglieb and American vîsitors on
thelr way to the w1hter spýorts of
Welssheim or Wolfsnaden, the con-
versation wae relegated to a 10w buzz,
Indicative of sympathy If not direct
sorrow.

In the foyer iteel! were gatbered
a number of officers in unIforia, a
sprlnkllng of 'Town Councîhlors, sev-
eral members of thé National Aesem-
bly, a few dlstlngulshed clericals, and
even One or two Individuala of the
mysterlous, exclusive, and powerful
body known as the "Rattisherren."

The Concordia bad thls advantage
over a club, ît was open to men of
every rank and ail shades o! political
thought, and at this suddeu crials la
the State's aifairs aIl were anxlous
to learn what wiud was llkely to arise
and whltber It would blow. Into this
fine apartment, floored wltb marble,
panelled wlth oak, ttud filled wlth
whisperlng groupe of Grimland's fore-
most citîzens, entered a Young Maxi
wlth a sadder heart than any Of them.
A sadder beart, but not; a sadder face.
In fact bIs gay, irreeponsIblo air,
brlgbt enulle, cheerful nod to several
whom he recogulsed, made a. strange,
almost Indecent, contrast wlth the
general air of mournlng anud soleMnlty.
To aot grief le comparatively easy; to
act lnsenslbllty le supremely dl!fl cult,
and It mnust be admltted that the aet-,
lng was rnasterly.

Dressed lu sober hues, but lu gar-
ments that suggested the talloring of
Savile Row rather than the Bahnbof-
strasse, he s'wung through the hall
wltb light and jaunty gait.

Aged, apparently, two or tbree and

twenty, he poeseseed ln a marked de-
gree what noveliste caîl "the comeli-
nees of youth." Dark, sleek-haired,
eoft-skinned, and 'clear-compiexioned,
hie features had that ultra-refinement
of modelling which one aseociates only
wlth the gentler sex. Hie nose was
chieelled to a dainty aquiline; hie chia
a sculpturesque projection o! rounded
grace. In fact, but for a very emaîl
and silky moustache, one might have
thought hlm a taîl and handeome
young woman masqueradiag ln male
attire.

Haviag croseed the foyer he stood
a moment at the entrance doors of
the epeiee-saal, eurveying the spec-
tacle- of lunching humanity.

The head-waiter approached defer-
entially.

"A table, my lord?"
"Yes, but flot by myself. I dielike

solitude at meals. I see two ladies
la the left-hand corner: one middle-
aged and sharming, the other young
and still miore charmiag. They are
evidently English or Americane on
their way to a winter reeort. I think
I will take the opportunity of prac-
tising my Engllsh."

The head-waiter conducted the
Young man to the table la question,
snd lndicated a vacant seat. The
new-comer bowed politeiy la foreiga
fashion to hie fellow-lunchers, and
lnstantly busied himself with a eelec-
tion of hors d'oeuvres varies. He
would have ýpreferred to lunch alone,
alone wlth hie grief, hie echemes, and,
it muet be added, a healtey appetite;
yet he wished, for reasone of StÉ!e,
to appear la the public oye what be
had been, but what lie no longer wae,
a butterfiy.

-But acting, If It le truly artistic,
bringe a sense of reality to the actor.

In the mlddle of a srnoked sardine
he became coxisclous of a pair of eyes.
They were very large cys, darkly
lustrons, lnfinitely solemn. They
ehone from a mllk-whlte face like
twin moons gleaming from an Obpales-
cent heaven. That at least was the
poetic Éimile teat occurred to the
faucy of the new-comer, who among
thinge was something of a poet.

Further strateglo glances at hie vis-
a-vis revealed a pair of lips that wore
a perfect bow, a face that was a per-
fect oval, wltb a frame of pale gold
hair-so pale as to look almost white
-fiuffed out under the dainty fur
toque that dld duty as a travelling
bat. Conuoleseur of fomale beauty as
he was, he felt certain that he had
neyer seen auyteing s0 absolutely
àelicate In contour, or s0 arnazingly
pure in colourlng. He admlred, for
lie was one to whom admiration came
lnstlnctlvely, and under the circum-
stances It would have been profanlty
not to admire. The physical perfec-
tion, the sbell-lke dellcaey, would
have compelled tee approval of any-
one wîte the least capaclty for appre-
clatlng the manlfestly exqulelte; for
permeating the picture was an at-
mosphere that deiled analysis, au air
of detacliment from the grossnese o!
tblngs terrestrial, a trail of holy liglit
(ta addpt anoteer of those metaphors
that ccurred so readlly te the Young
mnan's faucy) streamlng !rom the amn-
brosial worksbop of the gods.

*ýMay 1 trouble you for the Mue-
tard?"

T Eperfect llps bail spoken. A volce
of gold"ý-broke througb tee rbapsody
of bis dreams, and hie <beyed te
commonplace request wltb polite alac-
rlty and his brlghtest smile.

"Tou are perhapa travelling to
Welosbelm lu searcli o! pleasure," ha
hazarded lu Englleb, taklng the Op-
portunity of openiug a conversation.

It was the eIder woxuan who re-
plled, a dlgulfied lady o! stroug col-
ourlng and picturesque grey bair.

"We are staying bore a few days
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o11 the way to Woifsnaden." she an-
swered. "They tell me that Wolfs-
naden is just as healthy as Weiss-
heim, and a great deal quieter."

"You desire quiet?"
"My daugliter needsquiet and rest.

She lias been overworking herseif."
The young man opened his eyes.
"La it possible that the gnadikes

fraulein bas been worklng?"
'II have worked a good deal," re-

piîed the golden voice of the daugh-
ter, "and in a good cause."

'IChatity?" suggested the youth.
"Not charity in the ordinary sense

of the word," replled the girl, "bu,
nevertheless true charity, thie eman-
cipation and uplitting of womanhood."

The young man looked trankly puz-
zied, and the girl went on.

"Perhaps the cry of 'Votes for Wo-
men' bas found an echo aven bere in
Grimland."

'Il have indeed beard it mentioned,"
lie said. "Anyway, you have my sym-
patliy."

"lle<ause 1 amn overworked?"
"Because you are overworked In a

good cause."
The girl eyed the new-comer with

sane suspicion. She noticed for the
firat time that lie waa exceedingly
handsome, and she told herseif that
Élbe dialiketi axceedingly handsome
men.

"You approva of female suffrage ?"
sha asked.

"Wliy not?" lie ratorted. "The
world la sweeter and cleaner for wo-
man's Infiuence-why not extend that
influence?"

The young woman's suspicions
deepaned. She was flot particularly
tolerant ot hostile arguments, but this
facile acquiescenca, lacking the true
ring of aincarity, provoked a latent
feeling of combativenasa. Moreovel',
she noteti that lis brauds were white
and lis finger nails pink, and sha
scented lier bete noire, affeminacy.

"I do flot belleve in one law for
woman and one for man," she stated
with a daliberata flrmness that gave

telie to the gentle seraphic sweet-
nesa of hier countenance.

"Certainly not," agreed the youtb.
A flash of scoru glintad dangerously

fromn her splendid eyes.
"StilI leas do I believe in two dif-

fteirnt moral codes," site 'pursueti:
"tolerance for the sinnlng man, social
annihilation for the sinuing womau.
Do you agree witb me there?"

"Absolutely."
Uer lips moved witb contempt, but

she weut on:
'Il believe also that Ged made the

souls of man and woman alike, and
tliat on the Day of Judgment there
will be no sex. I suppose you believe
that t002'

The young man cauglit the unmis-
takable note of scora ln thie last sen-
tence. His agreement badl been too
ready te afford satisfaction, and lie
bastened to a change of tactics.

'Il do not thlk a:s you do on that
point," lie sald. "I do flot tliink tlie
souls of men and womaen are the sanme.
I think the souls of women must be
far more beautiful than the souls of
men."

The young lady bit lier lhp.
"That la gallantry, not philosophy,"

sbe sali. 'I arn afraid I do not care
mucli for gallantry.1'

«"Naturally," waa the unperturbed
answer; '"you muat lie surfalted witli

Tho two ladies exchanged a glance
and rose; tbey had flnisbed theîr meal.
The young rnan haIt rose and bowed,
andi then bastowed bis undlvlded at-
tention on an entrecote. And lie ate
wlth rellali, for lie lad ritiden far that
morning and was very hungry. The
vision of beauty lie had been voucli-
safed troubled bis seul no more thani
tlite quaint theories of sex equallty
lie had juqt listened to troubled bis
mlnd. An4 yet bis admiration for the
thlng of delicacy, perfirme, andi per-
fection bad been genuine. The similes
and metapliora that had presenteti
themselves se spontaneously to bis
mind were as natural, as inevltalible
almeat, as the mlrrowlng of a fair
scene lu a clear pool on a st111 day.
Wliat they were net, was a permanent
engraving on a steel plate. Ha liat
concelved so many temporary admir-
ations in bis short lite that lie refused
te let his mimd dwell on an epliemeral
endliantmant when there was a deati
kting lyiig lui the Neptunberg, and
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Heaven knew what plots afoot with
regard to the succession.

At the conclusion of his repast lie
wandered into the foyer. There were
many people hie wished to speak to,
mauny who wished to speak with hlm.
Then, as he was about to direct his
steps towards the Count of Torten-
forrn, he became for the second time
acutely conscious of a pair of eyes.

Now they gluwed witli sulern,
rnystic fire frorn the far corner of the
hall.

Perhaps he felt a spirit of sympathy
for solltary ladies in a foreign land.
Pei-haps he wished to play the but-
terfly before the crowded dignitaries
of the foyer. Anyway, lie bent his
steps to, the beacon light that shone
so steadily frorn the far corner, and
with his gallantest smile and bow adi-
dressed himself once more to the Eng-
Ilsh women.

"May I ask what hotel you are go-
ing to at Wolfsnaden?" lie asked po-
litely.

"The Konlgshof," replied the
mother. "I arn told it is the best.
But we shaîllnot be going there for a
few days."

"I may be at Wolfsnaden before
long myseif. Have I your permission
to pay my respects to yon there? I
should mucli like," lie went on, turn-
ing to tihe daugliter, "to continue our
discussion on female suffrage, and the
sex of souls.",

"I should lie preaching to the con-
verted in your case," said thse Young
woman a littlè scornfufly, ."unless, of
course, your concurrence ln my opin-
ions was merely mistaken politeness.'

'Toliteness. Is neyer mistaken," lie
returned. "If one gives offence, it is
a prôof of bad manners."

"ýOr of too good manners," she re-
torted softly.

"We shaîl be delighted to see you
at Wolfsnaden," said thse elder wo-
man. "i amn Mrs. Perowne, and this
is my daugliter, Miss Phoebe Pe-
rowne."

"A thousand thanks," saîd the
Young man, bowing. "May I give you
my card?" He haîf turned away te
take a card-case out of his pocket,
and as lie did so, burnped into, or
rather was burnped into by, a big man
in the uniform of a ca'valry officer.
The Young man gave thse soldier a
swif t and rather angry glance. The
latter was a very tall =nan with brouît
square shoulders, snub nose, bullet
head, grizzled moustache, and heavy
chin. He was arrayed in the uniforrn
of a Major o! the Green Dragoons,
carried several decorations on his
breast and a big scar on bis left
cheek, and altogether looked a pretty
typical specimen o! an effective fight-
lng machine. Thse annoyance lu the
Young mnan's fa-ce rnelted into a look
of recognition.

"I must express regret for my
clurnslness, sIr," he said wlth a srnlle.

The Major looked hlm Up and
down arrogantly..

&"I arn glad you use the right word-
clumsiness," ho said at length.

Thse Young man flushied pink.
"I used the rIglit word," he said,

«but I arn not sure that 1 applled It
to the rlght person."

" Thunder and devils!" cried the
dragoon In a loud voice, se that aRinl
thse room could hear, "You accuse me
of clumslness. Thnt, Sir, Is my glove,"
and the officer laid his leather gaunt-
lot fiat acrosa the other's fa>ce.

Tih" bcuzz of conversation sank to
absolute silence. Every pair o! eyes
ln thse room were focused on the two
men, so dîssimilar lu bulk and al
physlcal charaoteristlcs. The flush
lad dled from t ., -nun a ae
whlcji was now almuü., - :rless save
where the red blood flowod to bis
amitten cheek. He toudlied a bel. on
the table and a walter appoared.

"Waiter, a cîgar please. Or rather
two cigars. Thank you. Major, yen
do smoko, 1 bellove," and so saying
hie offorod the officer a H-avana cilgar.

The Major took the cigar, doiboru-
ately droppod lt' on to the marblo
floor, and ground it to powder under
the heol o! his great rldlng-boot.

"I do not accept presents frorn
cowards," ho sald. "Wfll you meet
me or wl¶l you niot?"

"I shall be charmed to meet you,
Major, in any othor capacity than that
of an antagonist."

The officer advanced a stop and
thrust bis face wlthln an In.ch o! thse
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Young man's. The latter stood his
ground witbout flinching.

"Fritz of Friedricbsbeim," said the
soldier in a whisper, "you are either
an Infernal ýcoward, or a very brave
man." Then lie turned on his heel
and strode out of the building.

The Býaron of Friedrichsheimi re-
mained smiling, watching the retreat-
Ing figure with an air, flot of shame,
but aimost of triumph.

Miss Perowne had risen to hier feet.
She was pale -and evidentiy iabouring
under great excitement.

"What was it hie whispered ta you?"
she demanded engeri>'.

"Oh, hie merel>' said that I was
either a great coward or a ver>' brave
man."

"He wanted you to, fight a duel with
hlm?"

"Obviously."
"And you refused?"
"Natural>'."
Miss Perowne hesitated a moment;

then she asked, "Why?"
He shrugged bis shoulders.
"Like you," lie said, "I have ad-

vanced views. I dîsapprove of duel-
iing."

She studied hlm earnestly, as if to
read whether lie spolie truth or mock-
ery.

"Do you reali>' disapprove of duel-
ling?" slle asked.

'*Certainly I do. At any rate, I dis-
approve of dueliing witb Major Hein-
ricli von L.acherberg."

"Why witli hlm la particular?"
"J3ecause lie la a noted duellit.

There are only two better shots in
Grimaland than old Lacherberg, and
only one better swordsman."

Miss Perowne's Ilp curied ln scorn.
The base admission was oni>' partiailly
mitigated by Its frankness.

"And who are the two better shots ?"
She persisted with a curlosit>' that
surprised herseîf.

"~One la a countryman of your own,
domieiled In Grimland. Hie names Is
Saunders. The other is a countryman
of mine: a Young noble known as
Fritz of Friedrlclisheim."

"And who la the better swords-
man ?" she asked.

"Fritz of Friedrichsbeim," lie an-
swered calmi>'.

There was a pause. Then Mrs. Pe-
rowne intervened.

111 think, my daugbter should go and
rest for baîf an hour," she said. "Slie
lis ndt ver>' robust at present, and this
country seems rather an exciting place
for overstrained nerves. You were
going to give us your card."'

"I wasl, yes," sald the Young mani,
puttlng his baud to lits breast-pocket.
Ha paused for a few seconds In somte
confusion. Then lie went on: "It ap-
pears I have forgotten my card-case.
Lt îa most regretta:ble. But my namne
ls Lugner, Johann Lugner. I shall looki
forward to paying my respects to, you
at Woelfsnaden."
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because It slackened thse nerves and
scoftened tise muscles. Pretty faces,
because- they dfstracted tise mind,
which mnust be concentrated on one
object, tise upholding of tise dynastv
and tise confusion of traitors. Rather
a physical than a spiritual regenera-
tion this, but a very real one never-
tiseless, fortise resolves were made by
one who had fundamentally great
qualities, and wiso was very mucis a
man, despite lis smooth ciseek and
pretty Meatures.

As thse Perownes left tise foyer ho
lookod round in searcs for Torten-
form.

At tise samne time -tise bail door
opened, and a big, strong-built man in
civilian attire entered.

Fritz's white teets flasised a srnile
of welcome and le advanced to greet
tise new-comer.

"~My good friend Saunders," he said,
taking tise otiser's isand cordially, "how
goes it?"

"Pretty well, Fritz," answered Saun-
ders In a low volce. "I've got a let-
ter."

"For me?"
"No, for ber-from isim."
Fritz wblstled softly.
"I sbould like to see it," ise said.
"You shall, but notbhere. There are

too rnany of tise otiser side here, andi
we are being closely watched. As I
came ln I passed that old mastiff
Lacherberg, wisose views of Grim-
land's welfare are not, to put It mildly,
our views."1

"Not exactly," laugbed thse young
Baron. "A few minutes ago lie put
his dlrty glove acros my face."

"Andi wlen are you going to kili
hlm?" asked Saunders.

"I am flot going to, kill hlm."
'Mbat!'$"

"«I arn unwilling to take risks," said
tise young noble slowly.

Saunders gasped.
"Fritz of Friedricissheim is unwill-

lng to taise risk$si" lie ejaculated.,
"At present, yes. My life la more

valuable tisan his. I amn taking thse
situation seriously, and I raals the
difference in tactical value betweexi a
Baron of Friedrichshelm. andi a swaali.
buckling dragoon."

Saunders nodded tisougistfully.
"Thse situation muet Indeed b. serl-

ous If it makes you prudent," ha said.
"It le. I loveti poor old Karl, and I

Ile his boy. There le devilment afoot,
but I mean tise lad to sit where bis
father sait, on thse throne of Grim-
land."

"Tiser. speaks a loyal soul! But ùt
was dîfficuit, was It not, refuslng tise
challenge?"

"Diabolically so," agreed Fritz.
"E,§pecially as It was given under thse
eyes of thse lovellest maiden I have
ever seen."1

"Ab! Fritz," laugiset Saunders, "wo-
mnan's eyea will bring you to bad endi."

"Some day, undoubtedly; 'but niot
tili tise son of Karl XXII. le firrnly
sested on tise tbrone o! Grimland."

Saunders nodded his approval in his
own quiet way.

"'It Is a pleasure to fluti you in 59
detarmineti a mood," lie salid warmly.
"But this letter caîls for Immediate
pertisal. I have gîven my~ word to
th( person I teook it from that it will
be delivereti by tise four o'elocek post.
Let us adjourn to tise house of Gen-
eral Meyer, who la expectlng us."

"Most willhingly," agreed Fritz, and
tise two men left thse building together.
Botis donned iseavy fur-lined coats, but
tise damp-cold a ' r o! tise eity elosed
round them lihe an loy sheet.

Very differant was -the atriospisere
of Weienbruol froîn tise criEp air of
the. uplands whlch Saundere 14ad tra-
versed earller ln tise day. Here, ln-~
stead of the dry light of tise moun-
talns was a thin white mist, bred o!
tise ill-drained plaine and tise River
Niederisessel, andi Insteati o! a sap.
pliure blue tise heal'ns were of a l!.e-
less grey.

Beneatis their feet a thick carpet
nt rbxvhlzhnl 4fhg <Plhr in P nntlro-.

couveyance wisicis differed in various
respects from tise otisers, and more
particulariy in respect 0 f isaving no0
isorses. Thsis was Saunders' motor-
sligis, tise only vehicle of its kind ln
Weidenbruck. It isad been built from
bis own specification, for Saunders
possesseti an inventive and practicai
mmnd, and isat only recently corne
from tise makers lu Coventry into has
possession. Its engines were motor-
englues of bigis horse-power, anti tise
tiig moveti on runners llke an ordin-
ary sleigis, save for a central cog-
wiseel wbich bit Into tise snow and
formed tise propeliing agent.

On tise front seat was a driver In a
leatiser jacket andi peaked cap.,

"Get in beisinti," said Saunders tô
his companion, "and wrap tise rug well
round you, for motor-sleighiug in Wei-
deubrucis la tise coldest garne I kniow."
So saying Saunders seateti hirneelf at
tise wiseei, tise chauffeur startod tise
engines, tise clutcli was put In, and
witb a jerk and a rattie andi tise boot
of a horn, tise rernarkable vehle
began to rush at an alarming pace
dowu tise Baisuiofatrasse. In a few
minutes they left tise spacious moder-
nity of tise Bahnbofstrasse for tise
more picturesque confinement o! tise
Scisugasse. Here It would bave been
ativisabie to go alowly, but Saunders
was lu a isurry, and wieu Saunders
was In a hurry police regulations
were apt to be set at nauglit. An open
space called tise Karl-Platz was
reaciset, and leadlng from thie tisey
took a respectable avenue named tise
Peter-etrasse.

At a atone bouse, sllghtly recesseti
from tise alîgnent oftise atreet anti
bearing tise numbar 18 on an especi-
aily bandsorna door, tise sleigis was
stopped. Fritz anti Saunders aligisteti,
and thse latter told tise chauffeur not
to wait, but to return at once to bis
garage adjoining tise Neptuuburg ]Pal-
ace.

"1'veyer's bouse la well known," lie
expiaiued, pressing tise bell, "and rny
motor-eleigs is well known, and it is
not necessary to, proclalm (to ail tise
world where I amn spending tise after-
noon."1

A man-servant appeareti-an lvory-
faced person witb close'set eyes of a
pînkisis bue, and bair of snowiest
wite.. A sligbt stc>op taken lu cou-
JunctIon with hie bleached locs gave
a first Impression of age, which, how-
ever, was balie i by tise amoots ýcheak
and unfurrowad. brow. As a matiter of
fact, LanglI, General Meyer's butler,
bati been wbite-hairad since he had
auy bair at ail, a mattar of sorne tblrty
odd years.

Hîs quicis, sbiftiug eyes recognlsed
tise visltors ln an instant. He asked
no, questions, but adrnitted them, and
closed tise door Bswiftly bebinti thiem.

"Tise General la lu bis study," hê
saiti lu soft, llsping toues.

"By isimself?" aebied Fritz.
"Riîs Excellency, Gofferal von Blder-

baum, is wltb blrn."
"So mucis tise better,"l salti Saun-

tiers. "Announce us, If you please.",
Tise butler led tise way tbrougs a

large stone-flagged hall to tise enti of a
long corridor.-

"Tiseir Excellencias, tise isigh-born
Baron of Fiiedrlchsbeim and Herr
Sauntiers," ho announcati Bof tly, andi
almost inaudlbly.

In a room of moderata proportions,
very comfortably furnisheti, and sorne-
what thlck wlth tobaoco amoke, two
men were seated lu large arm-chis ln'
close proxlrnity to a green porcelain
stove.

One was a big, stout olti off icer witis
white baîr, a billowy-wbita moustache,
andi a brick-reti face.

Tise otisar wae an elderly man,
clean-sisaven, sallow, and of unmle-
ta.kably Semitie origin. ?He was clati
In a uniforrn of dqil~r ffoao wf4 hieanIr
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